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THE NEW TOWN HALL CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGIS/ #

I We fill all mall efdete promptly A special meeting of the village 
council was held on Monday evening, 
the principal item of business being 
consideration of the plans and specifi 
cations of the new town hall, which 
had just been received from Architect 
McDowell. Several views of the hall 
ate given. The end fronts on Elgin 
etieet, where the main entrance is 
placed, «taira to the left and right lead 
ing to the principal anditoriuro. In 
the ball, over these stairs, a «mall gal 
lery is provided. The floor of the 
auditorium slopes down to the plat
form, the pitch being rather steeper 
than the floor of the new Methodist 
church. The platform ia 24 feet deep, 
and it is to be fitted with all necessary 
accessories, including a special stair
way from an entrance on Main street. 
In the basement and on the ground 
floor ample provi»ion is made for a fire 
hall, look-n[i, library, post office, and 
school room. The building ia to i.e 
built of stone and ia to be 50x90 feet. 
From the ground to the cornice at the 
top it measures 30 feet, so it ia 
not to be a very imposing structure ; 
however, a mansard roof and a rower 
at the north east corner relieves the 
somewhat squatty effect.

Alter discussing the matter for 
some time th- council decided to ask 
for tenders es per advertisement in 
this issue of the Reporter, and the 
hope was expressed that they would be 
able to make such terms with the 
tractor as would secure the completion 
of the building by the first of next 
November.

Complaint had been made to the 
council that the atone piled on the 
west end of Wiltse street had fallen in 
so as to blockade the street, and it was 
resolved to at once open up the street.

Mr. Wilson Riley had offered to 
take two or three hundred cords 
of stone out of the Gordon bill ; 
on Mill 'Street at what ' the road 
missionere thought was a reasonable 
price, and the council concurred in the 
recommendation that that he tie given 
the contract.

Council adjourned until its next 
lar meet-ting in April.

The annual congregational meeting 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church,
Athens, was held in the church on 
on Monday evening Considering the 
unpropitious at « e of the elements t he 
meeting was well attended. The 
meeting was characterised by a feeling 
of elation end jubilation, which was 
probably caused by a certain important 
function which took place at the close 
of the meeting.

After devotional exoercises, the busi
ness part of tho meeting was taken up, 
with Rev Mr. Prise1! in the chair 
and Mr, H. W. Kincaid acting 
rotary. The minutes of the last con
gregational meeting were reed and 
adopted. Mr. Joseph Thompson, j 
treasurer of the board, presented bis 1 
r-port, which was very encouraging.
It showed fiat while the year was 
started with a deficit, it was ended 
with a surplus in the treasury. The 
mortgage on the church bad been com 
pleteiy wiped out through the united 
efforts of the congregation and the 
Presbytery, and several much needed 
improvements to tho ehuroh completed.

The election of the managing board 
was then token up. Mr R. Hender
son and Mr. C. R. McIntosh were 
elected to fill the vacancies caused by 
the removal of Messrs F. 0. Anderson 
and W. A. Lewis., The board now 
consist- of the following : Messrs. Joe.
Thompson, A. E. McLean. Win. Gib 
son, R. Henderson, C R. McIntosh, 
and Dr. Peat.

The reporte of the different organiza
tions connected with the church were 
then prevented by the secretaries as 
follows : Sabbath school, Mias F. Cad- 
well ; W.F.M.S., Mrs. R. Henderson ;
Church Fund Society, Mrs A. Robe
son ; Building Fund Society, Rev.
Mr. Frizell and Joseph Thompson.
The different reporte were very grati
fying and showed evidences of united 
effort on the part of the members of the 
different societies

Daring the evening recitations were 
given by Miss L. Cad well and Rev.
Mr. Frizell and address is delivered by 
Mr. C R. McIntosh, Mr. H. W. Kin
caid, and Mr. John Joynt, of New- 
boyne, which were highly instructive 
and so apprécia'ed.

A vote of thanks was moved and 
seconded in favor of Mr. and Mrs W.
A. Lewie, of Brock ville, who lent such 
valuable services to the church during 
their residence in Athens

The mortgage, which has encum
bered the church for the past fifteen 
years, was then brought ferth and 
having been laid upon a shovel, the 
match was applied and bit by bit was 
consumed. As the last scrap of white 
paper crumbled into aabes a prolonged J« KËHOË»
round of applause burst from the aud
ience, and the incubus was no more.
The gathering broke up -singing a 
hymn of thankfulness.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

About 
High Grade 
Carpets
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Paying a high price doesn’t 
always mean getting a high 
grade. It’s a serious matter 
choosing a new carpet, anjl the greatest care should be taken. 
This store’s policy is to refuse admittance to all unworthy grades 
and sell superior goods as low as other stores charge for inferior 
ones. Th'/'s why we send a buyer across the Atlantic—that’s 
why we import direct of the makers—to save all middlemen’s prof
its and give highest grades at reasonable prices. Here 
speoial net cash price offers good tor one month. Note the goods, 
they’re all ne*.

as sec-
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TWO SPECIAL OFFERS à

Extra Good Brussels Carpets—in a big assortment of patterns 
and colorings—all new designs, just in—will com- pi — 
pare with anything in the market at $1.00 yard. X Kp 
Special net cash price.......................... .. ......................... VC/V

%■

We've just received a large ship- 
ment of the celebrated Crossley’s 
highest grade velvets. Brussels, -, 
Ax minsters and Wiltons, in 
latest patterns and color schemes. 
Prices per yaid $1.25, $1.85, $1.50 and

eon-

$1.75
/If you want a ldw priced carpet see 

our special tapestry at YOUNG MEN WANTED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c yd
ROBERT WRieHT & GO.
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To Learn the— ~»V
IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO
' |Art of Garment CUTTINGr

DEATH OF MBS. BLACKBURN
# We teach the best, simplest and 

moat modern systems, in the abort, 
set possible time and guarantee 
ect satisfaction.

We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to earn from $1600:00 to $2500.00 
per year, in n very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brookville Cutting School,
— — — Proprietor

■\t k,
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The serious illness of Mrs Black

burn. which we announced a week ago, 
terminated in her death on Thursday 
last. She was in a semi-conscious 
state during the whole period of her 
illness, and she passed peacefully away-

Deceased whs a daughter of the late 
N. C. Browu, and i» survived by her 
son, Gordon A. McOlary, her daughter, 
Miss Lillian Blackburn, her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Phelps, of Phillips ville ; 
two brothers, Hugh Brown, of Iowa, 
and Alex., of Santo Rosa, California ; 
Mrs. James Roes, a half sister, and 
Mr. G. W Brown, a half-brother. She 
waa thrice married : first to Mr. Rock- 
wood (her funeral taking place on the 
53rd anniversary of her marriage) ; 
then to Mr. McCIary ; then to Mr. 
J H. Blackburn. She was in her 
71st year when she passed away.

For nearly fifty years H i Black
burn has been a resident of Athena, 
and during all that time haa been 
prominently identified with the social 
and religious life of 
For over forty years 
teacher in the Methodist Sunday 
school, and has rendered good 
in various departments of Christian 
effort. Of the Ladies’ Aid Society she 
has been president ever since its organ 
ization.

Mrs. Blackburn was exceptionally 
bright intellectually and possessed of 
sound judgment. She waa a volum
inous reader, had a retentive memory, 
and was a pleasing conversationalist. 
About 16 years ago the had her foot 
badly injured, and from this cause she 
has since suffered much pain and great 
inconvenience, but, though always a 
very active womao, she bravely faced 
the new conditions, philosophically 
bore the burden imposed, and made 
little complaint. Though the- sphere 
of her activities were from this 
circumscribed, the circle of her friends 
did not lessen, and we voice their 
sentiments when we say that a truly 
good woman haa gone, the memory of 
whose kindly personality will long 
remain.

The funeral took place on Sunday at 
2 p.m„ seryioe being conducted at the 
house by the Rev, W. E. Reynolds, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the cemetery.

Among the floral tributes were a 
wreath from the Ladies’ Aid Society 
and a wreath from her Sabbath-aehool 
class.
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IN THE FAB NORTH Seeley’s Bay, waa hastily summoned, 
bat he was able to extract only four of 
the shot. Her condition is critical bat 
there is a slight chance for herAthabasia Landing, Alta., 

March 12. 1903.X GRAVE ROBBING
ery.

Editor Athene Reporter :
Dear Sir,—As I have left Deloraine 

for a trip north, I thought I would let 
you and my many old friends in
Athens know that I lave not yet The announcement made by the 
dropped out of the game of life alto- Ottawa Citizen that proceedings are 
gather. From Deloraine I went to lining taken to impeach His Honor 
Edmonton, purchased my supplies Judge McDonald for suspending 
there and boarded a Manitoba schooner tenue in the case of three Brockvilfe 
for Athabaeka Landing. This place ia vonthe, and ordering them to keep ont 
100 mile» north of Edmonton, all over- ^Lab» province for a specified time, 
land. To day the thermometer marks (Med general surprise in this county 
30 below but it is fine. I have 860 or He is further charged with having oonl 
400 miles yet to make in my covered suited with a Church of ^-jrland 
rig M> destination ia Dun vegan on clergyman and being influenced in 
the Peace River ; then I expect to legal decisions by his advice, 
make 200 miles up stream to the The Utter seems a very trivial 
Rockies. What am I taking this trip charge, as there are times when e 
fori Well, when I come out next judge needs all the information he can 
summer I’ll tell you all about it. and get, whether from clergy or laity, and 
try to give you a correct description of in many canna judgment is “reserved" 
the great, silent Northland. for that very purpose.

Give my best respects to all of my charge is purely one of law and preo- 
old Athens friends. I long to see tire, and we shall not venture an 
them all again, and my next trip will .opinion ; but of this we feel assured 
be back to my own native town. that the object «ought to be

My team ia hitching up for a 12 or by such judgment is a commendable 
13 day drive—Good bye. one . An order of banishment has

never been made by His Honor in the 
case of a hardened criminal, but only 
in the case of first offences where it 
was thought to be in the interests of 
the culprit that he be removed from 
th.* euviruuiii-uU uud anaoviatioua tout 
had developed end nurtured, the evil of 

about 14, wenjryeetvto shoot some his nature. Of course, the regnUr 
crows, -acuuifipanied by hi» oonain, treatment in such oases as have been 
Maggih Borna, who Reboot the same dealt with in this way would be to 
age,^and another littie girl. In swing- have sentenced the convicted persons 
inffbhe gun into petition it wan sect- to Central Ptisan ; bet in the interests 
dentally discharged and the load struck ot society, cl the offender, and of the 
his cousin in the book. Altogether, offender's family, a judge might well 
twantyseven shot entered her body, hstitata before plating this stigma 

of which, it is feared, hoe* pane- open one whs is young in yeoman» 
tinted her longs. Dr. Gardiner, of beta beginner in crime.

ACTION TO IMPEACHWhile the student! at Queen's 
College, Kingston, are trying to deter
mine bow beat to punish their follows 
who frustrated the attempt made to 
rob a grave at Union oemeterO^ne 
downe, residents in this pariTof the 
country might well devote a little time 
to considering how best to guard from 
spoliation the graves of their loved 
ones. The fact that there is a market 
for subjects at a good paying figure 
should always be borne in mind. Stu
dents do not hire livery rigs and drive 
thirty miles to rob a grave for the 
“fan of it.” When the isolation of 
many burying grounds is considered, 
making their robbery safe and easy, 
the question of how many headstones 
mark empty graves may well be asked. 
The memoranda found in the clothes 
of one of the Lanadowne robbers indi
cated that the field of their operations 
extended at least as far away as To
ledo. Grave-robbing is an offence that 
the law seldom punishes adequately, 
and if the robbers, caught red-handed, 
are to get their just desserts they must 
be dealt with summarily.
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The Athens Hardware Store.
the community, 
she has been a

JJ
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service
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We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints, 

is and all the beet makes, Otis, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Potty. Coal Oil, Machine 
Rope (all sises). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 

Nails. Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Plpeing (all sises

for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.
Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 

parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Sherwtu* WU The first

/

A N. Sherman.

Wm. Karley,
BKalaS

omise

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
ASSIST NATURE

On Saturday evening last at Long 
Point, Tim. Sevens, jr., a boy aged 
about 14» wen

Ton have been told to “hitch your 
wagon to a star”—that Nature will 
aatiat yon. That’s all right There 
are times, however, when you should 
assist nature, and the spring is one of

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 

morning will be completed and returned on the evening 

train.

’1
these times.

Nature is new undertaking to 
your system—if yon take 

Sarsaparilla the undertaking 
el, and your oomplexion

Hood’» 
will be 
bright and elear.

uA
»

SPRING 1903

WE HAVE CUT LOOSE 
FROM WINTER GOODS

V.

From now on this is a spring store. Those who 
know us best will be quickest to note the large amount of 
goods we got in the last couple of weeks, and the change 
in our large stock of up-to-date suits, pants, rain coats for 
men and boys, and a large variety of stylish furnishings- 
We also added a nice line of hats in soft and hard. (This 
department was in great demand from our customers, and 
we are pleased to say that we can accommodate them 
now). We are nothing if not progressive, 
greater—demanded by a larger business now. Our growth 
is easily explained —we have earned the people’s confi
dence by fair service. We carry the goods the people 
want, and we sell right (not fancy prices). , In one word 
we keep the best ready to wear clothing, hats and haber
dashery at the lowest of prices. We trust that we shall 
have the pleasure of serving you 'this

Varieties are

season.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date'*

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BBOCKVILLECorn-r King and Buell Streets.

Brussels Bargain
A great snap—best 4 frame 
Brussels—extra grade and ele
gant rich new patterns, an 
immense range, worth $1.25 
a yard, our regular price has 
been $1.15 yard, net cash 
price for one month

per yd 1.00

Important Notice
To Builders, and to those intending to erect a new house or 

put a new root on an old one.

We have purchased the right, title anil interest of Mr. H. W. 
Kincaid in his patent metal shingle and are now prepared to fill orders 
for roofing with this unequalled covering.

If you are interested call and get a descriptive circular.

JOHNSON & LEE, Athens
N. B.—See our Stoves and get quotations for Dairy Utensils and all 

kinds of tinware. These are busy days, but we’re always ready 
for new business and guarantee prompt service.
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TUE ATHENS REPORTEE, MAE. 25, 190y ji . tiX

t I offio. and a line of hose was attached 
to it ayd a good stream of water 
wa s t n r cM'gi.

Sydney al*>o sent asoistauco, and 
the men have been righting the live 

since. Afc one time during the
FRENCH PREMIER’S POLICY s 

SUSTAINED BY CHAMB

wounùs were drossed. The blulcinvnt 
follows:

At about 1L123 a. m- No. 17, ongino 
803, Engineer Hazelwood, Conductor 
Lillis, was derailed at a point seven 
mile.* north pi Guelph Junction, on 
tbo 22nd district. All tit*» ears in the 
train, consisting or baggage cars, 
(join Li nation mail and smoker, lhvst- 
cia>*9 coach, turned over down a 10->, 
foot embankment. The accident oc-

whlcli

VESSELS CRASH IN EE
SIX MEN KILLED.

a-4.

c-vev
afternoon It. was thought til» tin: 
V.a* under control, but it broke out 
again In the evening and to still burn- 

J lag. The mine Ik the second of im- 
j porta,uee operated by the Domini *a 

Coal Cov and employa 1,400 men. the 
<jrily outriit b;:lug between 2.5G0 md 
:i,(JO0 tons. U‘ is expected that the 

be working within a wee k. 
The area covered by the' tire is 

atn>ul 630 feet. In the other part of 
the mine the men /vent to work as . 
usual, as the five will not in any way 
interfere with t lient T|he firemen am x 
still -bravely fighting the fire.

Manager Mackenzie «ays to-nig't 
that there to no fear of the fire get
ting beyond control, anil lie express-! 
eiMifldence tliyt it would be contn.-i- 
led by to-morrow-. Manager Macken
zie «ays that should it become neiu*- 
«iry to floo-.l the mine, only that por
tion where the fire is located will 
be flooded, so that the resultant 
ilamage will not be very heavy.

4..

a
\

-i A
currcd on a straight track 
ia in perfect gauge and surface, and 
not shimmed, so tliat the cause of 
the- acciilent is unknown. Two offi
cials oï the Grand Trunk were imme
diately on the scene, and an 
gino and two coaches were sent out 
from Guelph with doctors, and also
from: Fergus, to. the scene of the ac- Chamber of Deputies yesterday e\in
cident, as /soon as the report was in^givr#? definite form to the present 
received. ' policy of the Government to term in- fairs and terminate their work. Many

The following is a complete list or existence of the religious of the orders, anticipating tlv Cham-
the casualties : , , *lte *,e exIstence ber vote of yesterday, already have

Conductor James Lillis, Brantford, teaching- orders, and to sub t a eoinplete<j their plans to retire from
injured. t system of Governmental schools. The tllo n js expected that a. few

Mail Clerk A. Cheeney, Southamp- prilnciple 0f this change was formu- months will almost suffice to execute 
t0M,"ndUMLlJjUrjedko„8ton, Thee- Uted «Hie,, the Vreminrship of M. the chants. : 

salon, seriously injured ; one of tlioir 
children killed and the other not ex
pected to live.

Judge Jameson, Guelph, arm broken.
Mies Gibson, Guelph, arm broken.
Win. Bremner, wholesale merchant,

Hamilton, seriously injured.
The following were s.ightly injured :

Miss Christie, Hamilton ; J. Harknett,
Goldslone ; Philip Harley, 1-tli line,
Peel township ; C. H. Smith, Lis- 
towel ; P. J. Livingstone, Listowel ;
J. K. Robinson, Bel I wood ; Marshall 
Amy. ParklnNtd : Mr. Wilkinson, cat
tle dealer, Galt : Mrs. Irvin and child,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Ella Billings,
Galt ; L. Gownnlock, Orillia ; Miss 
Ferritor, Goldstone ; Miss. A. O.
Bo vie, Drayton ; Miss Brocklebapk,
Walkerton ; Geo. Hughes, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.; Wm. Ormston, jun., Co
lumbus. Ont.; Mrs. Galvin, No. 1812 Re
becca street, Hamilton : Dr. Savage,
Guelph ; Geo. J. Br^y, Toronto; Rev.

Martin, Canniiigton ; Mrs. Leii- 
McGaw,

Guelpii ; William Lappner, Strasburg;
Mrs. August Hunt, Berlin ; W. 1).
Young, Kingaro ; Rev. J. O. Stringer,
No. 1240 Carlton street, Toronto;
Thos, McNamara, Guelph : L. Rash- 
kofskv, No. 31 Nelson street, Toronto;
V. H.*Passmore, No. 79 Yorkville ave
nue, Toronto ; Thos. Brady, Guelph :
John E. Dyer, Enfield ; L. H. Clarke,
No. 63 Isabella street, Toronto ; Win.

Howell, In-

The Religious Orders Will Not be Allowed 
to Conduct Schools.Disastrous Collision of Steamers 

Off New London, Conn.

mine will
3

Bu
ll- ;further cxlntenco 

through sufferance. There remains to 
be determined the time the orders 
will be allowed to wind up their uf-

theirParis, March 28—Th» vote in the and

debris from the 
and staterooms

in the mass of 
wrecked cabin 
there may be several more bodies, 
while in the steerage, where the 
water1 poured In lise a Niagara, 
there may he, and probably are, 
iKxlies of others drownetl besides 
tliose reporftedl

As the Plymouth was being- made 
fast to the Fishers' Island Naviga
tion Company’s wharf, there 
Keen to be n hole ten feet square 
in her hull on tile starboard side, 
about 33 feet frdm her bow, while 
for a hundred feet her joiner work 
had been carried away. Including 
lilt: entire second cabin and seven 
sftaterooms on ! it ? saloon deck.

.fob'll McCarthy's dead body could 
lie seen in the debris in tlie^ dim 
rays of the ship's lamps. Every 
survivor was up and dressed when 
the. steamer reached here.

New London, Con, Mu veil 28,—Jn
the Ithe fog which descended ui>on 

Watters'! of tlie Sound last night the 
big Fall River jwirtKeinger steamer 
Plymouth, with 41)0 paseengers and a 
crow of 200 men, was run down while Numerous incidental 

questions are involved in the transferthepassing through the race by 
freight steamer City of Taunton, of 
the same line. A full hundred feet 
of the starboard side of the vessel 

smashed in as if it had been

Wnldcck-Roufiseau, but its aclunl en- (‘r tJ)e pi)p||(J Iun,, tllo effect on tlie 
forcement was left to the present extensive properties, and notices of 
(Combes) Ministry. The law voted several interpellations have been 
yesterday is very brief and negn- given with the* view of securing delay 
live In Its terms,' simply refusing au- | permitting an adjustment of the new 
thorlzation to teach to all the male j conditions, but the statements of 
teaching orders. I M. Combes and other Ministerialists

The effect of this is to place the | Indicate the. prompt carrying out of 
ortlers outside tlie pale of the law, the Ih-emier’s policy.

was

OBJECTS TO CREIill.was
paper, the impact threatening death 
to the occupants of the staterooms 
of tlie second cabin, which was cut 
away and obliterated as if it had English Judge Condemns the 

Practice.never been.

STEAMER BOUND IN ICE FLOES.Foruii.atcly No Panic.
There was terror aaul dismay on 

the Klrieketfi ship, but there was no 
panic, 
themselves 
comrol. Tho collision occurred after 
the vessel had clawed her way up the 
Bound through a fog, untl* tilie reach
ed n point close east of Gull Island. 
The westbound Hteaiuev drove up out 
of the fog, and when «he was sighted 
by the oificei* of the Plymouth, was 
too close to avoid the collision. There 
was n quick exchange of whistles, 
though wJiether they were correctly 
given or not there is no statement 
yet available, and then the crash. 
The Imxr of the westbound steamer 
penetrated ten feet into the hull of 
the Plymouth, and tJien art she backed 
away site raknl the upper works of 
the passenger vessel with terrible 
destructiveness, tearing out the sec
ond cabin and ripping tile staterooms 
to pieces as if they had been built 
of cardboard. Water poured into,tho 
hold amd

MURDERED HIS THREE WIVESThe Dead mid Injured.Men ami Women comported 
with wonderful self- Th'v dead so far as known are: 

John McCarthy, watchman, 
cut off ; gnow I’leman, colore<l, pan
try mao, drowned ; 
colore*!, mess man, droxvned ; John 
Bristol, colored, waiter, drowned; 
.loli'i. William, colored 
drowned ; Jonathan W. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., skull shattered.

Patrick Daly was the first Injur
ed man to be removed to the hos
pital. IDs injuries wn« Ur; loss of 
his rigid arm. Chances of recovery 
slight. Michael KiUluff, a pasrten- 

of Boston, hid liis right foot

A $23,000 Bar of Gold Stolen From a Car 
at Detroit.

London. March 23 —George Chap
man, a, Southwark saloon-keeper, 
who wart charged witli the murder of 
three women, was to-day convicted 
and sentenced to 
course of his summing up, Justice 
Grantham commented on 
that if cremation had been the law 
of the land, it would have been im
possible to bring the charges homo 
to Chapman, as nothing would have 
remained of his viptiins to show that; 
they had been poisoned. He hoped 
that the people who fa.vored crema
tion would take this as a warning.

Chapman, who was charged with 
luiving poisoned a young woman who 
lived with him as his wife-, was ar
rested about three months ago. An 
autopsy showed that she had been 
poisoned- Tlie bodies of his first and 
second wives, who hud died within 
a few*, years, were ex limned, and were 
also found to contain poison. A 
fourtli woman, a Pole, claimed Cliap 
man as her husband, and said Ills 
name was Klosownki. Chapman at 
first claimed that lie was an Amer
ican citizen, but when Consul-Gener
al Evans called upon him to produce 

proofs of this lie failed to do 
» Chapman said he was born iu 

Michigan and was brought up in Now, 
York when quite young, by a German 
family. He claimed tb lioyc worked 
in barber shops in Now York. It 
is known that lie arrived in England 
in or about 1895.

Julius Dawson

death. In the
, baker, 
Thompson Muekegon, Mich., March 23.— The t of Wabash train number four which

Simr=2 HuHHsF8
Chicago, is fast in a huge floe of Tlie property was in charge of the 
slush ice about four miles out and Pacific Express Co., and was con- 
one mile north of this port. The signed to Buffalo tot as soon as

. , . the messenger missed the gold, he
strong southwest wind is rnpidlj ,,<rtined tlle local express agent o*
driving the floe toward shqre. the company, who, in turn, asked the

Who stole the Gold? police to assist in the search for the
Detroit, March 23.—A bar of gold missing treasure, 

g lid to bo valued at $20,000 to $23,- Every available 
000, disappeared from the express car been, assigned to the case.

the fact
D. H.
ilrotli, Berlin ; Mrs. M.

ger, 
crushed ba<tly.

Besides Patrick I)aly, who liad 
aii arm torn off, % another passen
ger was badly injuriMl. His name ha« 
not been learned, lie was found af
ter the collisiou on a heap of deb
ris on Ilia main deck, in the space 
where tin; second cabin was lo
cated;.

The accident occurred just east 
of Plum Island. Th? City of Taunton 
drew off instantly and soil tided dis
tress signals. The officers said 
that they were unable to see her 
in the fog and could not ascertain 
the extent of her injuries.

The
port at

detective has
Gibson, Guelph ; A. W. 
ger sol I ; H. Ross, Hamilton : Miss
Fisher, Darlington : R. A. Todd, No.
269 Jarvis street, Toronto ; M. II.
Pierce, No. 32 Fuller street, Toronto;
A. W. Jacobs, No. ">2 McGill avenue,
Montreal ; K. G. (’ole, No. 598 I)over- 
court road, Toronto : C. D. Waldon,
No. 84 Augusta street, Hamilton. J . * -

a.K»u Archives of Chateau de Ramezay, Quebec»
seriously injured were placed on g g r%
stretchers and conveyed to the Gen- YlGlOS VfllUflDlG KGCOfClSe
eral Hospital, while others were ac
companied by friends in cabs to pri
vate houses.
among those who were able to walk.

Mrs. J. II. Landrcth, of Berlin, wiio 
w as
fering from nil injured shoulder, be
sides being hurt internally, was re
moved to tlie General Hospital to-

PREPARING FOR ALASKA CASE.Drowned Men in Their Bunks.
The Plymouth was immediately 

headed for this city, it was. thought 
at one time that the ship's company 
would have to take to the boats, blit 
the closing of the collision bulkheads 
prevented the water from ^gaining, 
ajml tho vessel made the harbor and 
wharf nnartsisted.

There was no way of telling im
mediately how many persons were her bows stove m and her pumps 
killed. Six art; dead certainly, and working. Her bulkhead saved her.

of Taunton made this 
5.45 tlû_ morning, with

City

Montreal, Qw. March 23. — Tin- the years 1823 and 1824, which give
tho boundaries of Alaska when that 
territory was in possession of llussia. 

Mr. Pope obtained permission from 
to take these 

the

Judge Jameson was archives of the Chateau de Ramezay 
have been ransacked to provide ma

ta ken to the Royal Hotel suf- ter la I to prove the Canadian con
tention in 
dispute.
Secretary of
search made through the large col- 

Toronto. is lying at the Royal with j lection of documents amassed by the 
serious injuries in the head and back, j \limisiiiatic and Antiquarian Society, 
Mrs Todd arrived from Toronto to

it'dragged along lor a .short distance. 
It reminded in.- oi shaking marbles 
up and down in a box. Tint* lasted 
ahout tliiee e-^-conde:, and then we 

goMig. and il «cemed like 
:u tlreain tintii xv** woke up and found 
oim-ielves in tin; water. Then we 
licanl a mot her calling out that her 
child \va« in Um1 water and <-ould 
not get out. The little one had got 
un..,ern«at:i one oî Utc-pteat* and was 
drowning. J;vople wen* «lazed for a 
minute, but the child wvit# got out 
almutit iinmo:ilately, and Dr. Savage 

! istarled the attempts to resusci- 
i tale the child, and tshorlly after- 
war I- iituidi^I it oxer to ion. 1 spent 
about halt an hour in the water try
ing to bring it to. There \va*s about 
ai foot ami, a half of water where it 
wins. In one end of the car there 
were ailn>ut two feel and in the other 
lut if a foot'. 1 (wins on the upjier side 
Mill wonder that l oca j id as well 
iiis I *lifl. The only inconvcnieiiee 1 

aliovc, reef Ls that can.-wl* by the co.<i wa- 
! ter in which 1 wins, slanding lor so 
J long.

‘•Those in the fore part of the car 
were hurt the more on account of 
liie breaking in of thd car. 1 think 
it wa.s about 1.81) or 2 o'clock b> lore 
the relief train came. Of course they 
had to go m with the jigger.”

Mr. Stringer is a missionary of the 
Anglican Church at lleiwcliel, a 
tiou in tho Arctic circle about 2,001) 
mile* north of Edmonton, lie is here 
on a visit, and with his lay assstaiit, 
Mr. AY. D. Young, ami Mr. Ilallam, a 
iraclter at Itidlcy College, St. Cathar- 
ino, was proceeding to Pinkerton, 
near Kincardine, to 
vher's wcdtliiiig.

Mr. Young is Iwidly cut over the 
foreliea«l ami bruised all over Ids 
body. He was rendered unconscious 
for * a time, and on recovering re
marked, “Well, had we been with a 
dog train this* would not have hap- 
peiicil.'* Mr. Ilallam was uninjured, 
an<I all threi* returned u> Toronto 
with the afternoon train.

. SERIOUS EE WRECK. the museum people 
documents to 
maps will be photographed. They 
may be of service to the Canadian 
commissioners in the coining confer
ence with the United States. Later 
on Mr. O'Leary found another atlas, 
printed in I860, seven years liefore 
the territory jx'issed into the hands 
of tho United States. This will lx; 
forwarded to Mr. Pojie in London.

the Alaskan boundary 
Mr. Joseph Pope, Under 

State, had a careful

Ottawa, where
N il the mu*

ROTTEN TO THE CORE.nighU
A. J. Todd, implement dealer, ofTwo Littie Children Lost Their 

Lives at Guelph.
Tombs—TheA Pageant to Wrsli-rn 

Heavy Tuxes. 
Bakin, March 23.—Tijo court Is

preparing lor tlie largest pageant 
in fifteen years, when it starts for 
the visit to the western tombs on 
April 5th. There will' be 9,000 per- 

TJie New York fiolice have arrested ! sons in the party, exclusive of tho 
Giuseppe Micheci, an Italian, accused I troop* who will guard tho 80 miles
of having killed Anthony McHugh and j of railway. .____
James Kearney in a street fight at The people bitterly condemn Uio 
Pittston, Pa., on March 15th last, taxes that ore levied on them for 

.Some doubt is thrown upon the 
report of the finding of Hit; tomb 
of Attila. The peasant who claimed 
to have discovered the bronze cof
fin and the «tone hearing Attiln’s 

found them two

tlie result that Mr. Thomas
" The mail clerk. Andrew Cheney, of j oWy, of the Chateau, discovered a 
Southampton, hnd his vluwt cruslio<l j couple of old allasses published in 
in. Ife xv a « taken to Fergus, and j - —

HAMILTON PEOPLE ON BOARD
fL

there is. a possibility that lie may j 
not recover.

The two-.x on r-old da lighter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Irvin, of Niagara Falls, N. i 
V., had Iun- right thigh broken. She j 

picked up by Miss Nellie Fisher. ] 
of Burlington, and Dr. Savage, who ;

the wrecked train. s«*t the

THE DEAD.
Cha vies Houston, Pet her ton, age.! 

2 .years.
Lillian Irvin, Niagara Falls, New 

York, infant child of Win. Irvin.
DANGEIIOUSliY INJURED.

J. J. Houston, Uethcrton, face and 
hoax I hurt.

Mrs. Houston. wife of 
shoulder fraclfired, shock ami ex
posure.

A. t’iiecney, mail clerk, skull frac
tured.

Philip Farley, Drayton, face, hands 
ami body, badly burned.

In addition to the above, some 
thirty persons were more or less in
jured, including. Judge Jameson, of 
Guelph, xvho suifercd from u broken 
arm.

r>oc^ooo<tr^»c»crj

l NEWS IN BRIEF l
such purposes as tills. Notxv it list a lut
ing the annonnoement by tin; throne 
that the building of a railway to 
connect the tombs xvith the Lu Hail 
line xv as for the purpose of reduc
ing tho cost of these pilgrimages, the 
expenditures have been multipllèd. 
The best officials complain bitterly 

l of the extensive corruption, saying 
blackmail

ixv as on 
broken thigh.

The physicians xvho rende ret l good j
service 4» the.injured were I)rs. Mac- , McCleroont <I1e!l atKim,on. Robinson. O-Retlly. Stcwnrt, K^0,a^l 19U years.
Lindsay nml Lowry, of <>uplpii. Stew- • • „ . Kllmm<,r
;>rt. or p.-enn-rston, nn,l Robinson an,I ,„Î U'lvi 1 to. built" by tho

Mr,' Lion.""». Clarke, of the firm »»"<>“ Waflrer. .« to „e torn

of L. 11. Clarke & Co., malt dealers.
81 Yonge-street, was not injured. He 
w.i h on
after returning to Guelph proceed
ed on his journey later in the day.

CANADIAN
name, iioxv says
yen rs ago.

Jose Estrada l’aima, a 
Thoimits Estrada Palma, Piesiilfiit of

son ofV , ... , , it is Impossible to escape -------------
the Cuban Republic, mid Mi«s Mabel -n on() or another. It i« believ-
Jâcobs, a student at the Normal 
College, and daughter of David B.
Jacobs, wealthy tobacco importer, 
were privately married in New York f 
on February 11th.

to^,l;nj,wir,’:;&trisna rfïiï j
!-oal ! uir km> h I c-nch." l’’ jjaldon' His j

îhîctoi^Jarkson^vas Uirown'from h!s > Ke preset
train at Woodstock and badly shaken K those present was J. I
up. Both are from Windsor. ' •'t°rBnb.

i
(low a.

Interesting demonstrations of color 
photography, wireless telegraphy 
amd a ringing arc lamp were given 
at Vnivensity College conversazione.

Tlie residence of tlie late Senator 
Allan, known ns Moss Park, Toronto, 
and the grounds attached, haxc been 
«old by the trustees to the Nasmith 
Company, Limited.

Jtev. CliarlAs .1. Triggerson. M. A„ 
Oi f orest. Ont., has received and ac
cepted a
|«ustorate of the limnanucl Baptist | 
Church, of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mackenzie & Mann have linally 
quire! a controlling interact in the 
stock of the «rent Northern • Rail
way. of Qneliec. and have elected 
their own men to the Boidd of Di
rectors

Rev. Dr. Wild, formerly 
Street Congregational Church, To
ronto, and who is Just now tempo
rarily occupying tlie pulpit of Bethel 
Church. Clinton street, near College 
«tieet. has been y>riered the pastor
ate of a chutvil'in California, and 
also of another church in a western 
State. He mn.! probably accept one 
of these cabs.

ed tlie Chinese Government has nev
er reached a lower state in tills le-, 
spect.Ids way to Palmerston, and

Will Ci.II er Willi the Men.

Toronto report : Speaking to a 
reporter yesterday respecting tlie 
wreck near Guelph, Superintendent 
Jones said :

- ft was purely accidental, and no 
Maine can lie attached to anyone as 
fa r as we can learn. Wo know beyond 
a doubt tIvct-xth 
the track', anih so far ns we know 
there was no defert in the cars. It 
was one of those accidents that is 
liable to occur at any time, no mat - 

! 1er how much care is exercised. It 
another ease like that at Whit- 

General Roadmnstnr Ferguson

i,Ui.*>!p!i Report. Thin morning at 
11.30 a seiioue. run-off look i»lacr*x 
ou the Wellington, Grey «i Bruce 
branch of tne G. T. it. at KeaiingV 
larni, some six miilès north of mis 
city. Tin; morning train going north, 
iu charge ot Engineer Hazelxvooil anti 
Conductor Jas. LU its, «**f t Guelph 
shortly aftey 11 o’clock, nml xvas 
running at a fair rate of speed 
when the accident took place.

The train consisted of a baggage 
car, accommodation, mail and smok
ing car and a first-class coach. The 
engine remained on the track, the 
lender xvas partially derailed, and 
the baggage car and txvo passeng
er cars turned over nn«4 slid down a 
15-foot embankment.

into a Creek Bed.

!attend his bro-
l-call to theunanimous

! MANY IMMIGRANTS EXPECTEDhere xvas no defect in COIL ME IS DN HE.ae-
' Three Steamers to Bring 1,400 

Dqring Present Week.
! Halifax. March 23.—Tliré» ntcain- 
I un due htav tins week will bring 

rAnO isisncngors. Tho Hamburg

1!

Serious Conflagration in Col
liery at Glace Bay, N. S.

Xlover
I American liner Arcadia, due from 
j Hamburg via Boulogne, lias* 688 piu~- 

sengers, and the; Allan liner Siberian, 
due on Thursday from Liverpool, line 
“00 intermediate nr.d steerage paie

FOUR WORKMEN ARE MISSING «*»«"«•«. ’ÿ> "““'“i'f
\ aneonvrv. The ( ormtlilan, noxx m 

Halifax, N. 8.. March 28— About j k with the mails, lias 43 first, 
four O'clock tills morning fire was 135 second and 520 first-class pas- 
<liscovercd in Dominion No. 1 colliery ; wengevs. 
at Glace Bay, and up to midnight 

,, ... v , _ f to-night It xvas still burning, though
Actor f'hn«. ( ogxxell is it was stated that officials had every ; .

San Francisco. Iiope of extinguishing Die fire within ' ru< About 25 Horses Were Killed by
TJis' Unite<l Slates Senate ratified ^4 hours. TJuv fire xvas caused by an 

the treaty xvith Cuba. explosion following a shot. The fire
Tin War Minister of Austria has broke out virtually be tween shifts. 

fobrUklen all officers* to join the Seventy-eight horses xx ere suffocated 
Miti-Duelling League. «md four men are reported missing,

* , ... ,, Poinlu.-t nir the I ,MIt I« thought that t-h : y have es-ln the T “f, , trinb' U-! ««Pc3 from tin; mine, altiiough they
C hancellor said that tlie tr.pb al j O;l{inot bp l0Cated. The mine is on 
imnci' would bn rrnewed. f„.(, i„ wjlat is known as tin- norlli

tleep, about one thousiind feet from 
tlie bottom of the shaft, and the air 
is charge*! xvith poisonous gas, so 
that it hi impossible for the men to 
venture into Hie mine. It is reported 
til at the loti shall broke at 11 o clock 
Wiisi night, and that the men were 
xxNirtied of the danger of accumulat
ing gas, an<l they left the mine.

When the fire xva« discovered the 
Glace Bay fire department xvas called 

fbr j assistance. They arrived 
the scene shortly before 7 cclock, from Fergus
by special train, bringing 2,500 feet that the) nine victims of the railxva.x 
or hose With them. Over 4,000 feet xvrork xxNo are in the hospital there 
of hose was require*! to get at the are doing fairly xvoll. Mrs. Iluston 
fire, and there was only 2,000 feet at is suffering severely from her in- 

*Dominion No. 1 colliery, ko that the juries, but it is expected that she 
fire wa.s able to gain considerable xvill recover. Mall Clerk Chewnc Is 
headway on account.of want of suf- doing well, and ’xvill also rçcp 
ficlemt house. * *-k - Coroner Johnston opened afi In-

On account of the nr unless of the quest this morning on the b°dy of 
fire it was inipossib'e t• • us* tS:i* th^ FTiis'lon infant. After thé jury 
pump at No. :i I.-vW, n'mi il tovamo li".'.' ii'i-n sworn In they viewed tiio 
nèci-ssory lo us;: tiiu pump un V . -1 IhhIv and adjuurnod until Friday, atleyej. Hbto pump U a, vqry pnwarfml X feA till i.i C> 1_- • ‘ ^. . -i-t

by.
was on the train as far as Mar den 

An auxiliary train was sent out ns I*», about three miles this side of 
speedily an pii-siM •. witii doetors on where tin- nee nient took place. He
Ikk.rd, ami i ' ......... s riuusly injuml ««t off there am « ^
were taken io li e hospital at Fergus, he was able to bn <m tin seine m-
Shortlv ali.r sue had I.......... removal mctlalely alter the occurreuee. lie
to the!,..me Of Mr. John Black, l.iI- has charge or the muintennm.n or 
linn Irvin, i;.f.:i.l dnuglit.-r of Win. Ir- way, and with Trainmaster Irwin, of 
ViII. of Niagara Fail<. N.Y. siic.-umlied Paliiierston, who was "km present, 
to her injuries. At a late I,our to- an mvrstig.iUoii was promptly made 
ldgitt a message from Fergus stilted on tile spot. | he scone wes foam n 

I that mail clerk L'heone.v was in a already ilesenlM-d, hut nothing could, 
critical condition, his skull having be learned ns lo how the accident 
linen fractured, and that Mrs. lions- happened at that particular lime anil 
ton xvijirt in a very dangerous state, pince.
The others xvevo reported upon as “ The damage to i qu.pinent will n t 
folloxvs : be great—not more than $1,000 alto-

Vustin Houston, sou, fracture*! hip. gethev. The baggage car was not 
Philip Farley, Drayton, very twji.ilv damage*! to any extent. The eoni- 

'ourniHi on face arid hands an 1 pail bination mail an:, smoker is on the 
of 1 K»dv. track now, and did not suffer to the

Jol n t'avrx, GoM^um:*, scalp extent of more than $2ij0. xvliile the 
wounds. * damage to the coach has not yet

Annie Nicl.ol. Ayr. badly shaken. been estimated.
Flla Billings Durham, b.ulix shaken. “The Grand Trunk is seeing 
Lizzie Goxxunlock, Don Elgin, tlie injured people are receiving pro- 

*valp won in ta. per attention in the hospitals at
Mi v* Itrockh-brink. V. aikerto*i.. lvi<I- i iiutdph and Fergus.”

, ' :im:Vo.‘v c-f llr' lc:::<l* iiijiu—d per- 
.-c Dpi roils eanr* into town yesterday and 

j went to lh“ir homes.

of Boml
Thv .ii'i.uiid hralli.

The car that first left the rails 
to have been tlie passenger

coach, and It npparently pulled the 
binatitm smoker and uitiil coach 

off after it. Fortunatoiy the cars itr 
the track

BRITISH ANO FOREIGN. MEN WERE SAVED,
lie Id together.leaving

Willi the exception of the passenger 
coach, winch was projected into tho 
bed oi a creek swollen, by the spring 
thaw. Tlie conch, al a distance of 5u 
feel from the track, turned partly 
over on its side, and iu a few sec
onds had nhout two foot of water 
to it. The saddest incident was the 
drowning oî a two-year-old baby in 
this coach. The child, who was the 
son of 4. J. Houston, was drowned 
before tlie rescuers could reach tile 
spot where he was.

Piled in n Hrup.

fan IA plosion.
Halifax. VS , March 28.—Nexv# has 

Iwen received here of an explosion 
followed by fire at Dominion No. 1. 
Glace Bay, at 3.45 this morning. Tlie 
vxplosion occurr<Ki between aliirts, 
iiiiul all the men were got out, but 
about 25 horses wore lost. The cause 
of the explosion is not yot knoxvn. Ad 
engine xva« fcul fror,i Sydney, an<l it 
in brlit ved the fire in noxv ur.de 
troL

dissensionsIt Ik^ reported that 
exist i:i the British Cabinet in re
gal**! to the land purchase bill.

It Is officially announced in Lon
don that the All '.u Line has secured 
ih«* Atlantic mail coni rant for aii-

tliat
r cou-

i\
Ti:o p:iMM-ngeis were all piled u,m

i - ; : :it>r. Tin.* uuiiijureii t;- 
X» inuox-. a it» tin* under side 

u; vl.<* voavh aiul at onco proceeded 
to l:el|i lIans*- unable io i*es**ue tliem- 
«elvos. Thu farmers in the vicinity 
quh'kly ;x‘ ivIk<1 the..revile of the ac- 
cHent. and a<>.;is*ttMi in the removal 
of tliv moisi h*n*iùuai.v hurt from tlie 
wix>rk. Dripping .wot, muddy and with 
u»i*:i vl.ii:.<xs. th<i injured were speed
ily ixx'overm], tund it xxum learned 
tluit only t!:o ono death had taken 
place. ’ *

LIKELY TO RECOVER.1*1 vk’.iea-I.M iv*d.a! Emor.x'.
XYOUIldfV.

He nr;.' Ca r stmdde:*..
I.and badl.\ vut.

George Harrell, 
wound.

tidier year.
\ syndicat»* of London, Berlin and 

Nexv York bankers h ive offere*l to 
assume Tenezuetab* <lebt to thé 

on ceRtamXpoiulitioiiK.

V iel inis of \\ r< ok in Fergus Hospital 
Progressing Favorably.

X i: den. M t n , j
I A unanimous call I.as been extended 

Gold sterne, «ealp to Rev. J. H. Turnbull, of Bowman- 
vllle, b.x tl.e congregation of Bank 

Rev. AY. H illiuu. AYycllffe College, street ( l.uvch. Ottaxva, of which the 
•calpi wound. Uqx. Dr. Moore, ex-Moderator of the

Jain s Robinson, IVdxvoo 1, s-nfforing . (j0nernl 'Assembly; has been pas-
from .evert flol. wound In side,was. pxstor for n.nny yaw. Mr. Turn-
taken to hrs sister’s lionv-r lure. builds a graduate of QueenAs Uni- 

• .Huge Jam;;son, of Guelph, had an ^Tsity. .
arm' broken, but Is not dangerously A .movement i^ on foot now among 
injure^. ti., various \ra#pa councils of To-

Tï|ê OlHeial Statement. . „ , oh to to unite* all the* trâdbs Into
The official statement *cnt oiit by ono central council, each group 

t*-f» iir.ii» l Trunk contain* -v. com - twidov to lv> imnietliately #uihordi-
ir car with i:,y ! »!■ ; v [ ; il.: c i.amUÎ. a. M‘;sv :of icYt > to thel- own conned, and all

. î;*• h*nt iiap,- | ikon* < *t rowii as «lightly injured the councils to coR-stituto theunlt-
Aittii* IrLfc OiU* juuipoii tue tiôok AOV Ll.Cir homo* iiitbl' thtkAA 0ll OOOUclk

Fergus COntt.) ixport : Lato news 
this afternoon state*

powers
Tlie five American xvonien 

who eerved on the hospital ship 
Maine in South African and Chinese 
water» xvill get British mwlals.

Tlie V. S. commercial treaty stipu
lates that Pekin, Mukden and Tahu
s-an, near the Yalu River, be opened 
in the manner that treaty iwyts 
opened.

Work of fighting 
fnlnlon No. 1 
going on, and 
unlly, to oil
fjat/a Mtier ot lU

onnurses * j

A Passenger’s Story.
One of tlie iqvNl giapiiic accounts 

ot ti;e accident m that given by the 
R**\. i. <). Stringer, residing at No. 
“•ill Carlton vt to *t. Toronto. Ho sal : 

* i xx As i n—t 
Î !*;<> . a 1 ;.•> T us *

ver.are

tlie fire In Do- 
Glace Bay, Is still 
workers are grad- 

appcarauctis, getting
i « . i
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was 111 of the fever, did they not, 
Nntrne? None of us like to use the 
true word, starvation. It is such an 
ugly word, Is It not ? But It was that 
of which I was dying. And then you 
came., I heard your step on the stair, 
and I thought it was that of the 
landlord—the landlord who had given 
mo notice that morning to pay my 
rent or—*’

He stopped a moment, in which-the 
marquis said quietly :

“That will do, Luigi.*'
But the other went on, still as if 

to himself :
“I think Death must have 

sorely disappointed., It was such a 
near thing, was it not ? But you 
aie so strong, Nairne. Even Death 
must own itself vanquished by 
iron will of yours, and you snatched 
me out of his clutches. I thought 
at the time that it was scarcely 
worth the trouble. I should still 
think so, but that I hug the fancy 
to me that my poor music sometimes 
pleases—soothes you ; and it Is all 
I have, Nairne, with which to express 
my gratitude and love for the man 

4 who saved my life, and—all, yes, made 
it worth living. So you wcrç not 
satisfied with snatching me from 

4 death. Most men would have been ; 
but not you, not you, Nairne. You 
knew that even death would have 
been kinder than the existence I 
had been leading, and you made 
the life that had been a hell a para
dise.”

“No, he will not ask me again,’’ quis was proceeding thither, when “Tut !” said the marquis. “I got 
she said, and she was forcing her- suddenly a soft jbreath of music came an organist—a musician—on cheap 
self to tell him all that occurred floating downwards, and filled the and easy terms, vou mean.” 
on the bridge, when the major silence with a weird yet soothing Luigi ' smiled
rtartod to hiH feot ■ harmony. -Yen. that is the way you put It

-ou don’t mean to say that you He stopped and listened with down- when the world asks you wonder- 
were harsh to him, Klainc ? Good cast head for a minute, then turned ingly why vou hamper yourself with 
heavens! Such an offer ! Such a to a rather narrow stairway—it was the poor blind Italian, who should 
match! You needn’t have offended the private approach to the- picture have been satisfied with beinn saved 
him. I”—he put ills bat straight . gallery, at the end of which were from starvation, and not repaid his 
with his usual carefulness — “I placed his own apartments—and benefactor, so poorly by hanging on 
wouldn’t have had It happen for wont up It quietly. to him lor the rest of his life ! That
the world. Look here ; I’m going As he did so the music sounded is the wav vou put it is it not9 
down to the ciub.” neai-gr. It proceeded from an And it is like' you. And the world is

Lia mu put out her hand, and laid organ under a large oriel window. ; deceived All Nairne the world is 
It softly on his arm. The thick pile of the carpet ! blinder even than Luigi Zanli. Poor

Papa i’ which covered the floor of the | woi id I"
He looked down at her with an gallery deadened the marquis’ foot- He touched the kevs and flooded 

evasive, troubled look on his hand- steps, and he went up to the organ, j the gallery with a sound of gentle 
some, selfish face. and stood leaning against it and ! derision and pity

“ Papa, it won ltd tie no use. Do not, looking down at the player. “But the barga'in-the promise,” he
near. He was a young man. with a thin, went on “You forget It was

He colored. emaciated face, which, like his body, that I should never trouble
Dvfii’t do what ? Il s nil very well, i-oemeri worn by «pain and suffering; Vou Whntevpr t lmnr# «hit 

m.v 'tear, but I can’t afford to lose but, pale and wan as it was, the face over I eav—with Uipkp finwpH nf 
a friend like 3herwin. Why”—his face was beautiful in its expression of mine, which seem to l ive evef ime- 
redd« ued—"he's—he's been awfully peaceful calm, as if patience had set i rlLo « J* ™ « .L!?™
useful to me.” her seal upon his brow, and smoothed ^ r n° <,uo8t,?n8;

She understood, and her hand drop- with pitting hand the tender, quiv- y., ..SP’ “ouÇh j hear you sigh, I 
ped. Her face dropped too, and she ering lips. The hair, black as night, { 8 Ve?,, Nairne; must
hid the shame burning in ii with fell back from the white forehead In i on,;,t 1 <1 give------ He laughed
her hands. thick long curls that swept the thin i with solf-soorn. Why. what

*' Do not,” she said again. "II would checks and increased the pallor of I to give ? My life ? That is
jbo no use. I-I could never, never the face. yours already ! But I’d give it over
marry him, dear.” II» made no sign of consciousness as ! an(l over again to lift the burderu

But the major had gone, and she the marquis approached, and the soft whatever it may be. from those 
heard his step, unusually hurried and PTrey eyes which had been fixed upon strong shoulders, from tl*at kind
heavy, as he p;iM.:-'d through the room j the window did not turn or waver, heart of yours, Nairn»#*'
to the hall. • \ Ho had not heard the marquis, and The marquis looked down at the

CHAPTER IV. he had not seen him, for lie. was blind, pale, upturned face with a fiwn.
The marqu.rt remained for some The long, thin fingers touched the “Luigi,” ho said, as If bv some im-

m mutes in the at Ulule ia which softly, caressingly, for a few pulse, “did vou ever see—” lie stop-
Elaino had seen him, then, without minutes longer, anil the music con- 
» glance even tip the hill, walked tinuod to float like a cloud of sound 
slowly toward the house. through the magnificent gallery ; but

The grounds were of extreme Presently the marquis sighed, and 
beauty, aivl as carefully kept up as if «n a«« instant the supple fingers stif- 
their lordly owner spent most of foned into motionlessness, and, witli-
bis time at tlte Vast le, instead of out turning his head, the player said:
a few days now and again. The “Nalrno!” 
grass of the lawns was like vel
vet; there was not a weed on the 
smooth gravel paths. Here and 
there, as he neared the house, a 
Statut» of snowy marble gleamed 
wliitely ia the twilight, made dusky 
by the trees. At the further end 
of the grounds there opened out a 
wide expanse of park, dotted here 
and there by noble trees, under 
which the deer flitted ILke shadows.

Presently he passed round oue of 
the bends in the winding path, and 
came in sight of the house, looming 
ghost-like against the background 
of elms and firs. As he did so, the 
slight figure of a woman came 
down the path toward him. He did 
not see her, for he was walking 
along slowly and thoughtfully, his 
eyes l>oiit on the ground, but she 
saw him. and quick as thought slip
ped aside Into the shadows of the 
bushes.

had a dark silk shawl or 
scarf thrown over her head, which, 
as th-» night was warm, must have 
been more for concealment than 
warmth, and from under the dark 
folds her face shone almost white.
Her hair was red, and her eyes, 
as they Watched the approaching 
marquis with feline keenness, took 
to themselves a greenish hue.

It was the young lady whom 
Bridget had declared she could not 
bear. Miss Inchley, the housekeep
er’s nl

Tin- marquis jmas.-d her unsuspect
ingly. and avoiding the front of the 
bouse—along .which stretched a wiilW 
.white terrace, broken in the centre 
by the steps leading to the front 
ball—made his way to a small tower 
cut the side. He stopped at a door 
(wreathed Ln ivy, and, taking a key 
Arom his pocket, unlocked it. If he 
bad reached the door a minute or 
ft wo earlier he would have met Miss 
Inchley emerging from it, notwith
standing that the entrance was sup
posed lo be reserved exclusively for 
(the mar iuis, who imagined that he 
Slone held, the key.

^ Tho base of the tower was noli of 
Threat extent, and was unllghted ; Wt 
eho marquis was too familiar with

SIGNS OF SPRING But now, ah—the time has come. 
The refuse of the restaurant still 
smells good, and though there is not 
enough for all it is worth the fight- 

,, ing for.
And now begins such a rushing and 

pushing, such a biting and scratching, 
such a tumbling and worrying, such 
a yelping and squeaking, that it 
might be a body of demons let loose 
in this London shop.

Suddenly, there is a new, strange 
noise. A whistle rings through the 
room—a wild, walling whistle, fol
lowed by a strange, throbbing, rip
pling cry.

It to the ra/t-catcher, and the little 
brown beasts are struck with the 
panic of death. Screeching and 
scratching, they stampede towards 
the doors and passages, but only to 
hurl themselves against the piper’s 
nets. Into which they tumble head
long, unable to get out again. In twos 
and sixes and dozens and scores the 
rate scamper into the trap. And the 
man with the hazel wand, suddenly 
etrlrlng from his stillness, darts 
round the room, whipping the rats 
out of corners and from behind pots, 
and away from the walls, driving 
them towards his nets, with that 
shrill whistle and that strange, 
beast-llke c.ry.

It to a nightmare—this tall, white- 
faced man, alone in the great, dark 
room, flashing his lantern hither and 
thither, amid the squealing, squirm
ing vermin, whipping them with his 
white wand, and leaping and dodging 
as if In some devil-dance, while all 
the time his ear-piercing notes ring 
out exultantly. »

When the dawn comes, and the thin, 
black-garbed man steps out, with 
blinking eyes. Into the grey light of 
the streets, he walks no longer jaunt
ily, but 
dein. Fo
cloth are filled with a writhing moss 
of living creatures, a solid block of 
rats piled upon each other’s backs, 
and destined for salé at fourpence 
apiece t > the dog-fanciers of Shore
ditch, where the city rat-catcher 
disposes of the “bag” resulting from 
his nightly hunting.—London Mail.

It Is a season When Most People Peel 
Miserable, Easily Tired and 

Fagged Ont
BOW RAT-CATCHERS

DO HEIR WORK.
■Ù71* IhM/, mi/iur. AÿÀA
ÀaxSuuieJ, et titcaAJ- JVwte. û/

cU£Cc^ruJ féosisir/-
Â At ^OMVflCÔ. '

c/ats \The spring season effects the 
health of almost everyone—of coarse 
in different ways. With some It Is 
a feeling of weariness after slight *t to the city rat-catcher, and he 
exertion ; others are. afflicted with to catling to hie little brown beast* 
pimples and skin eruptions. Fickle They know hto whistle, from Char- 
appetite, sallow cheeks and lack- ing Cross to Blshopegaite Without, 
lustre eyes are other signs that the It to the whistle of death. As he 
blood Is clogged with impurities and paeees along the highways of the 
must have assistance to regain Its ’ city the rats of the restaurants, the 
health-giving properties. rats of the warehouses, the rats of

This Is the season above all others * the factories, the rats of the shops 
when everyone—y ou ng and old—need hear the death whistle calling them, 
a tonic to brace them up, and the It has called away tlielr mothers, 
best tonic medical science has dis- Their fathers have followed It. Their 
covered is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, brother» and sisters were enticed by 
These pills tone the nerves and fill lt- Tlielr wives and their sweet- 
Lho veins with new, pure, rich, red hearts and their children could not 
blood. That’s why they give you a r®8*?* ** That weird, walling wbis- 
heoltliy appetite and cure all ' blood tto to the breath of death, and the 
and nerve diseases—anaemia, skin world of rats who raven on the re- 
diseases, erysipelas, rheumatism, neu- 1 *“ th® city know the piping
ralgia, palpitation of the heart, and or—F“® P‘P®r- .
a score of other troubles caused by i ,1™* no escaping if. He knows 
bad blood and had blood alone. 1 ’Ultlr He l|as routed them
Dr. Williams Pink Pills will give you M rive® ln the warehouses
new blood, new A“\ new energy— the wharves. He has fol-
you cannot do better than start tbe™ lnto the great hotels
taking them to-day. 1 °.n rtho embankment, where the best

Mr. Jos. Poirier, M. P. P„ Grand ‘’“‘“T for41them He
Anse, N. B., says : “ BoUi my wife t£°r!1 lnta , tlle
and ; daughter have been greatly K^P688
benefited by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* I r= whistled theirMy daughter was In very poor health, I i6
pale, thin and apparently bloodless, | His whistle
but through the use of the pills she «Itoy^SùudCheanside* court and
has regained her health and is again j > ' ,,,,,able to enlov life .1 think Dr wil- ! _1And he knows their little way*
Hams’ Pink PlHs is the tiest medicine hwtSrtIhL^hnvMl A^itter 
when the blood Is poor. ” Substitutes "î"
are sometimes offered, tut they never J ^
cure. If you can’t get the genuine tlmesT vear

1 FAtu*mnS on the food refuse of Lon- Ttrnckvlil,?' r>nV nnd lh« i^l 1 do,n> tll®y would breed a population 
‘ .rnnt‘L,an.d lhP,'L wi 1 l*® that would eat up tire city were it

“fo“rt$!050.Cent8 a b°X °r SlX ^Vue1: a“d hto

He comes to-niglit. He knocks at 
1,1-nTto iff the little side door of a great and 

famous restaurant. It is opened ell-
Agricultural College for 5 Xno,'se,e^.-totheEt^:

y * clous room which still smells of the
the Northwest Territories Z i dinner, n is pitch dark ; butrue millllWOM I Bill tunes j, ; out oI one of those white-covered 

«o. «^. .. V bundles lie pulls a bull’s-eye lant
ern, whlfcli lie fastens to his belt, 

The difficulties that beset new Then he slips off the white cloths, 
settlers in the Northwest Territor- revealing two great cages and a
ies in the matter of adapting their ro** Across doors and
____. , , . passages he pine tiiese nets, and then,
ways to local agricultural condl- gazing about tire room with the glar- 
tions will shortly ire overcome by Lug eyeball of the lantern, waits en
tire establishment, at Regina, by ' ®nt|Y and motionless, with the white 
private intervention, of an agri- i 1,a=®‘ J?dJ|tpPed n?°r-
cultural college and experiment sta- • Hark- What is tlbUï The patter 
tion. Tile necessary funds have been ' 0^tin>rpfee" at F faI! ot tb® 
provided to ensure the work for a i0,?11'' TV™ llltl® shrill squeak, 
couple of vearti and un followed bj" I'llcnce. (or ten secondsSf i8 being enRaged to cover a »<>tjiing Ktlrs. Then the patter of 
series of three months’ courses in : Î®?.1 hegms again softly at first, but 
the Siwen main branches of prac- f®ll°w®d by a scurrying and a hurry- 
tical aniculture, under the man- ! *”Ç' L™V' ('r “'nd l™der grows the 
aginir dC’cctornhin ni w h r*#m wi i ««oise. There is a scrambling and a

\ as,iM.1."3?4,-ïïa*,siiïs
west nn Hup ‘>’>nd^ «r t,or„thc and a muttering, a snapping and 
mft \he laml“ ~and°arran^ ÏIS and ^ueakin« a"d ®^«®k-

Uonüronèratkm"' a°tiVC °“UCa- Then the bull’s eye flashes round
The ____ - „ r the room, shedding its rays upon aof agriculture. e3s1ry,P veterlm ®f struggllug, wriggling crea-

ary science, dairying, horticulture Rats' Out of everv corner and
rUcturë^of“1miUiaDtcience a^d 8warM “oU“* ha"8ri|y-

cookery, and a bursar and librar- ‘
ian.

Dr. Coard will hold the professor
ship of agriculture and the lecture
ship of entomology ; and the name 
of the other professors and lectur
ers will lie announced during Dr 
Board's visit to the west. The syl
labus will be issued shortly and the 
short course will present 
tion a I opportunities to

been

that

[1 The Rose and Lily Dagger < ..

1 A TALB OS WOMAN'S LOVE AND 
WOMAMIPEKTIDY jt j* jt jtti-

MkAj ».

ggers under a heavy bur- 
e cages beneath the white

BALD HEAD5y

The Pessimistic Views of an Old 
Tonsorlal Artist.

The Old Barber was ia a glooqij 
mood. He was talking about bald
heads. “Hair may disappear alto
gether after a while,” he said, “and 
in that event barbers will have 
less to do than they have nowv It 
will force this barbers out of busi
ness. From the way I look at it 
men are largely responsible for be
ing baldheaded. They do not take 
proper care of their head covering. 
Long hair is one of the worst 
things in the world No man can 
keep his scalp thoroughly clean 
and wear long hair. If the scalp 
is not kept clean the hair will be
come unhealthy. It will finally die. 
Besides, it requires more nourish
ment for a long hair than it doe» „ 
for n short one.

“Men starve their hair, to death. 
Hairs must be fed and nourished 
like any other part of the ha man 
system. There to a quantity of oil 
in a little bulb at the root of each 
hair, and it is upon this substance 
that the hair feeds. The oil ooze» 
out into the opening in the hair.
I suppose the heat of the body 
forces th'is oily substance up 
through the hollow of the hair, 
very much1 like the heat of the at
mosphere forces the fluid up iq,a 
thermometer. At any rate, it is 
forced up and often oozes out the 
end of the hair. Barbers have re
sorted to singeing in order to keep 
this oil in the hair. SingeLng closes 
the hollow, seals it, and the oil to 
absorbed by the hair. If the hair 
is allowed to grow to any greatl 
length' there is noit enough oil to 
properly feed It. It becomes dry 
and finally dies. It cracks open tbe 
splits in two separate parts. This 
process continues until a man be
comes bald, often prematurely, and 

knofWoi just

be sil-

CROSS BABIES

Some babies appear always ugly 
tempered. It can't be all original sin 

T. , I either, not in your baby anyway.
It was only a tangle word, but the « Your baby is not a cross babv for 

tone in which it was uttered spoke nothing. Ho is cross because lie is 
volumes There was the humility of uncomlortableu A difference like 
gralilu .e, the warmth of love, the magi» i« effected by Baby's Own 
tenderness of sympathy. j Tablets. They do immediate and

8 kuigi, said the mar- i pnmanent good ; they cannot-pos-
quiN. Ïour ears are quick.” ‘lily » o ally hTin. No tro ible;
, _ hear you spilling ; no difficulty getting them
•0:110 l!1- « he player in a slow, into baby's month ; for very young
low voice, like that of one more ac-.j infants they can be crumbled to a 
customed to silence than speech. jx>w.uer or given in water. They are 
sr ^raH»l>l,ly w len ^ icard yo-j ( fweet and clii’dr ui like t hem. No 

, „ . , . 1 molt 1er has ever u,scd Baby’s Own
^ sPt‘*«k. sal(1 till; marquis 'tablets witl.ou; finding that they do 

with a hair smile. i good for chlldr i of all ages. Mr#.
■ ,Sa1?. 1 d|,iC,£* M. Walters, Slicenboro. Que., ,says :
‘ j V?1.^1 ,,a_n<. that is en- ••£ (mve used m:iny mcdiciiuvs for lit-

«,??.!*.fC,? me* fchall I leave off play- tie ones but have never found an.v- 
. | . „ tiling equal to Baby’s Own Table to,

. sl W„tl,e m?lr(l,,,8; e° on* I simply would not be without them 
i ' !»• i ... inî tlie house, and I «strongly recom-}/' ^ shrugged his shoulders. mend them to all other mothers.”

r. ""i”’ h0 tSÎ,ltl KLI,t .y’ and Baby's Own Tablet# euro all the 
L'.'u lo l>,!«y minor aliments of little one#, and you

fj™ l,?ar?uis r;malllA‘(1 motionless havo ;l podtlve guarantee that they 
t ‘ .„,.1L.in*lt0 or, trwo* t,le1n bl^an contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
Î nl,ri* ho i fr°’ nnd ,thl? tim® Sold by all druggist# or mailed post 
nh.vinc! 11,8 fetep8’ a,ld stopp ‘d paid at 25 cents a box by writing dl-
1 '..fviffi 1. *1 ,, , root to tire Dr. William,i' Modicine
abkml. matter, Nairne?” lie ttrockville. Ont.

Tlie marquis pulled up short be-
8^“N ot'l'l iigU more' Tlin n He >*«> aad "p»‘ ei.p of the
said. -One of my black tits ; that la: lo.‘?"°; but «10 other aimied. 
n||e»e “Go on : sf>o what ?”

no “Great rats, small rats, lean rats, 
brawny rats.

Brown rats, bjack rats, grey rats, 
tawny rats,

Grave old plodders, gay young frisk- 
ers,

Fathers, mol hers, uncles, cousins.
Cocking tails and pricking whiskers, 

Families by tens and dozens.”

“Anc

farmers* ,T , .
sons, as well as nevV, settlers, to re- uKh ! A horrid, creepy, crawly 
celve an agricultural training of a i «d€fht^ The ground heaves with them, 
practical character. The college is Their panting bi-eath fills the room 
being established under substantial with a gasping, gurgling noise. Their 
patronage, and, while not being in- ! obscene, vermin-tortured bodies eX- 
augurate<l by either Federal or lîaic a eickening, stifling stench.
Provincial Legislatures, -will re- Thc cye« of this squirming
celve the educational support of mas8 °r l«a«ry Hesh gleam wildly, 
both. .feverishly, ferociously.

They are ^starving. All day long ..
Onion they have hidden in their holes, sniff- {J®

rp,,- ifI. _ . on . * ing with the exquisite agony of hun- h^ppenae . .. ... . .
an "“‘"V cure may gry mucll those luscious meats which !“'U>«re is another tiime to be con-

[*®. bHI.c -lie fancy of lire aesthetic, I go to feed the creody liuman créa- eideced in this conncctioo. The ten— 
however, tlie experience of those wlic turcs who invite them not to the 6toin pf pfe Ia high now, and men 
have tried it la tlmt it works won-! feast. With palpitating nostrils are more feverish than they used to 
tiers in restoring a cold-racked cys- | pressed against the walnscottlng, he. This condition has a nerioue
tern to Its normal state again, «ays , ,j,Py linvo smelt those fragrant ®,fect on a man’s lilalr, tending to
■■he Miuneu(>olLS Times. j odors and listened to the chatter of deaden it, and It falls out. Be-

TJicrt are three kinds of dose» in -foolish, frivolous people, who have tween these Influences, and Others 
tlie onion cure, or three onion cures, | dilly-dallied and shilly-shallied with which might be enumerated, bald 
aw you may choose to put it. One g00'd food which those rats could heads have been accumulating at an 
is a diet of onions. Tlie other to have taught them lio\v to cat. With alarming rate, and unless the men
onion plnAtera. And the third to gnawing stomach pains they have begin to thtnk more of these things
onion etyrup. j compelled to listen to the idle tto comb and brush will not be

It Is claimed by those who believe ! gossip of the day, the latest murdar needed ln thie average househbld, 
in the onion cure that a bad cold case discussed over mutton cutlets and thte barber will simply close up 
can lie broken up if the patient will and potatoes, a flirtation carried on Ms chop, and the time may not be 
stay in door 3 and feed on a liberal from the clear soup to the coffee, a to far off either. It may not come
diet of onions. It need not be an business bargain struck between in my time, of course. bu,tl I an* nett
exclusive diet but a liberal one. I rCast beef and Jam roll. And all the mistaken about the tendency. *phe 
For instance, an onion cure break- ! while—the irony of it !—these rats of number of bald heads already in ex- 
fo#t) includes a poached egg on toa#t, the restaurant have had to wait, Istence will bear me out in all I 
three table-spoonfuls of fried onion# hungry and unsatisfied, while the ln- have said.*'—New Orleans Tlmee- 
and a cup of coffee. Luncheon of terlopers have fed, 
sandwiches, made of Boston brown 
bread, buttered and filled with fine
ly-chopped .raw onions, seasoned 
with salt and pepper, makes the 
second meal on the schedule. For 
supper, the onions may be fried 
for breakfast, and eaten with a 
chop and a baked potato.

The strange efficacy of onions to 
well known to the singers of Italy 
and Spain, who eat them every day 
to Improve the quality of their voice# 
and keep them smooth.

Onion plasters are prescribed to 
break up hard coughs. They are 
made of fried onions placed between 
two piece# of old muslin. The plas
ter Is kept quite hot until the pa
tient is snugly in bed, when It to 
placed on tlie chest, to stay over 
night.

Onion pyrup is a dose that can 
be bought of any druggist, and is 
claimed by some to be un equaled as 
n. cure for a bad cold In the chest.

All tills is probably quite true. For 
to lx* done up with onions, both in
side and out. would be enough,cer
tainly, to chose out any self-respect
ing cold.

how, it all i
t

,

j Go on ; sere what ?”
“That is all!” echoed Luigi, with ‘ “I m,;:lllt that picture of Murillo’s 

a soit lent hen ing of the words rath -1 ^ tlie Vatican ; I moan the girl with 
or than a sicli. “What is it ? fVm , lilies?”

lent hen ing of the words rath -1 the Vatican ; I moan the girl with 
i a sigh. “What is it? Can , t:,ici lilies ?” 

you tell me ? Ah, I um always ; “1 know,” said the blind man soft- 
forgetting our bargain—my prora- ly. “They call it ‘The Lily and tho 
lH<* | Lilies.* ”

promise ?” repeated ■ “Yes, that is it; and yet it’s a bad 
j name for tt. There is so much of 

Uio rose and the passion flower in 
her. I saw her this evening, Luigi ; 
hero in the park. Her eyes looked 
at me as they look out of the picture ; 
shy, yet brave, sweet eyes, with the 
innocent wonder of a girl, the half- 
conscious witchery of woman, In 
them.”

“A young English girl ?” said the 
blind man mVSlngly. “do beautiful ?” 

The marquis laughed grimly. 
“Beautiful ? I hate the word. It 

means just nothing ; a doll’s face 
and a simper. I tell you this girl—” 
He stopped with compressed lips, as 
If he repented what he had said.

“And yon saw her for the first 
time, and here ?” said Luigi, with 
Intense yet unobtrusive interest and 
eagerness. “And lt is her beauty, 
her witchery, that makes you sad, is 
that so ?” He smiled. “Perhaps it is 
the sadness that oomes before Joy ; 
the sigh that preludes the smile.”

“Pretty, but vague,” said the mar
quis grimly. “You mean—what do 
you mean ?”

The blind man touched the keys 
caressingly, ami a love lyric began 
to throb roil ml nnd about them.

“They say, Nairne,” he said, “that 
for every soul born into the world 
some other Is sent to mate with It. 
Perhaps—don’t be angry —you have 
met your other soul here, and to
night ?

Tlie marquis frowned, and thrust
ing his hands into Ills pockets said 
sternly :

ece.

“Bargain ! 
the marquis^

The other nodded and pressed down 
a soft chord.

“Yes. You may have forgotten—It 
would be like you. Nalruc !—but I 
have not. I remember, always ; and 
often the remembrance keeps me si
lent when I know by the tone of your 
voice that you are troubled. Why” 
—lie* went on slowly, lingeringly, 
if he were communing with himself 
rather than addressing another—“as 
I was playing Just now before you 
came in, I was thinking of that day 
you found me. I was seeing, plainer 
than I ever raen anything, or shall 
ever see any thing»’—there 
complaint in Ills voice, but a quiet, 
serene patience and resignation—“the 
dark and grimy room, and myself ly
ing there, the most wretched thing 
in all that wretchedness. They said I

Democrat.. iff?
a#

Pains in Chest
The Danger Signal

a#
the place to need a light, and, as
cending a short flight of steps, 
passed into a semi-circular hall. It 
(was not quite dark here, 
glimmer (of, light Issued fr 
opening av the end of which was 
the great central hall ; and the mnr-

was no
for a

That Tells of Approaching Pneumonia or Serious Lung 
Trouble—Prevent Further Trouble by Using Or. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. :

jB 4 A When it hurt# to cough, when 
coughing or a long breath causes 
pain, or a feeling of soreness in the 
chest; when tlie linings of the throat 
and bronchial tube# feel raw and 
«ore, when you feel that the cold 
which you expected to wear away is 
getting tlie better of you, turn to 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, and you will get 
prompt relief and cure,

Mr. John Clark, coachman. Port 
Hope, Ont., write#: “Being exposed 
to all eorts of woa,theP’ I frequently’ 
catch cold* La#t winter I was so bad

bottle cured my cold, which, I be
lieve, would have proven very eerioae 
i/\I had not used this medicine.”

Mr#. F. Dwyer, of Chestervllle, 
«ays : “My little girl, of three 
had an attack of bronchial

fr
years, 
pneu

monia. My husband and I thought she 
wa#s going to leave the world, as her 
ca#e resisted the doctors’ treatment. 
I bought a bottle of Dr. Clut#e’s Syrup 
of Linseed nnd Turpentine from our 
popular druggist, W. G. Bolster. Af
ter the first two or three doses the 
child began to get better, nnd we are 
thankful to «ay is nil right to-day 
after several weeks’ sickness.”

A# a prompt cure for croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough, asthma nnd 
all throat and lung affrétions, Dr.. 
Cita no’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine is wonderfully effective. It Is 
not n mere cough mixture, but a 
thorough nnd far-reaching mrdlvtne, 
which act# on the whole system, and 
drives out disease ; :M cents a bot
tle; family «ize (Lhr»e times as 
much) 6D cent#, at all dealers, or. 
Bdaap&on, Bates & Co., Toronto.

THE RIGHT PAINT TO PAINT RIGHT
Sixty one years ago we fnade the best paint 

we knew how—knowledge and experience have 
been adding value to it ever since—it’s the best 
paint we knew how to make now. And just a 
little better than the best.

«V
A AVord of Caution.

“Yes, doctor, I want to see you. 
It’s about my wife. She’s got some
thing in her throat that hurt* her 
Just as soon as she gets to talking. 
She’s coming over to see you her
self. ^And you’ll be very careful, won’t

“About removing it ?”
“No. About not removing it.” — 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IT» l>c Continued.)

Write us, mentioning this paper, for booklet showing how some beauti. 
fui homes ate paiuted with Ramsay’s Paints.

Not in His Line.
“What l-j hi# status in this 

munlty, if I may ask?”
“Ho ain't got none that I ever 

heart! on. Ho run a grocery for a 
while down to the Corners, but If he 
ever had any stalii# there 'twa’nt 
kept out in sight wliere anybody 
could soo It.” . ,

with a cold I could not apeak above 
a whisper, and had great pains in the 
cheat. At la flit I feared it would de
velop into consumption if I did not 
«uoccod In getting proper treatment.

“A friend advised me to try Dr. 
Cha#o’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 

A funny girl is never so popular peBitine, and I began to improve bé
as a funny man.—Detroit Journal

com*
JL RAMSAY A SON, Paint makers,

MONTH CAL.
B*td. 1S43.
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mm FOR mil mi !

F 3 IHJMmiKL from VombimU as a eettlemsKt et all 
the daim» ol France prior to 1909.

Havana, March 91—The ratifica
tion of the amended reciprocity 
treaty by the Cuban Senate 1» re
garded ae doubtful, owing to the 
provision against 
in the sugar duty for gee yen

Tokio. March 7. eta Victor)
March 98—At least 180,000 
aie starving in the 
vine* of Japan.

TIM think I may nay that, without etc- ’ 
«option, they pert as friends, 
sincerity with which each has under- 

1 taken to perform his duty and ren- 
| der a Just and equitable decision has

U.KM Min.W.M.0M Mott ST — ’3TV5

Every Point Fought For, member of the Commission for every

. Athens Reporter The

I CoughedISSUED EVSEY

Wednesday Afternoon

-bv-

Q.F. DONNELLEY
PUBUSBEB

Importent Events m F< Wim further
For “I had a

.0.

• fled Aysrs Cherry 
I wan quickly cored.’'
>. N. Mann, Fall MUM, Tens.

pis df“Quits apart from whatever good 
may have been done for the persons 
Involved in the controversy we met 
to settle, the experience has been al
most n liberal education for us. end 
on# that, difficult as It has bean, I 

glad to have tdkem part in." 
Cast

Waste's

Americans have led the way in 
suing subscription lints and 
98,000 has been collected.

TOO COMSim

mi«I
SUBSCRIPTION 

1.9S Pbr Ysak is Advance on 
1.15 ir sot Paid is Three Mouths

Sixty years of cures 

end such testimony as the 

above have taught us what 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

will do.

We know It’s the great- 

cough remedy ever 

s. And you will say 

so, too, after you try it. 

There’s cure inevery drop.

IB • unleeleaore Tolls of Sevssel

Sydney, New South Wales, Marchof the InveeMsaWea. Ma«M
Washington. March 28.—The report Naw Vork, March 98.—Présidente

of the Commission by the ot 0,6 anthracite coal roads refuse to
Preeideot last October to investigate <Uecua» *bs finding of the Strike 
tbs anthracite coni strike wan —Commission untU they have exainin- 
public Saturday. The report is dat- It carefully. _
ed March 18 and is signed to aU ■■■——■ Qiaos Bay. C.B.—The coal pit firemmm
SptolïuToÆmi£*°*to£2“ a 31

Watkins of Pennsylvania; B. M. Toronto, March 28—There has CoxgfioP. tks newly appointed Oov-
Clark of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and b#eB no division yet in the Légiste- fnor. ot Yukon Territory, who

It will be accompanied by the teeti- Monday was characterized by rear n^th* _ _
mony taken by the Commission, but eon of the fact that Mr. Gamey was ^ToI?nto Junction—Friday night 
thus far only the proper report has ! his money and papers by the ^banqueted
been printed. This alone covers 87 j leader of the Opposition, and the ™ Jo™* M.P.P. for West
pages of printed matter. j failure of the Premier to impound Yor*; ,Wae ene ot the

them, Mr. Gamey having left the ,peakcrB- Th* ***** WM * great 
I House before the Premier’s motion . ■1*®ceee.
• could get under way. The Speaker ^ Victoria, B. G., March 31.—Stock-

EEt,sëzsBK ibska-s zjt* %sr. «■»*—v„
riidinr«Û£ Premier on tee char™ «<». wite no insurance. Frederick William Farrar, oin ol
aSLS*.sa:«a s ■ssar.'s-BsS'ss, " ! S"""' — —

miae owners or the miners en ao , V "77 WBi * w»*wng nay. ms I nMHi.v>a Tfiihmt nn th« a t n
instructions to the Commission were 5 n****y* accident on the O. T. R.,
half expected, but were not brought n®, conclusion Friday. The Very Rev. Frederick William Far-
down. The speakers of the day were ,n*Iueet adjourned till Monday niter- rar, D.D., F.R.S., became Dean of 
Messrs. JS. J. B. Pense and M C Boon- wheB *•“ i“ry will vlMt the Canterbury in 1898. He was assoit
Cameron for the Government end “2? £ ™eJ7reek'„ . _ •» R*T 0 p Farrar, late vicar of
Messrs. I. B. Lucas and J. Downey . C.e^er?Me‘ 38 — Sfdcup, Kent, and was born Aug. 7.
for the Opposition. body of Graham Scott. Government 1881. In I860 he married Lucy

Wednesday the Premier Introduced waUr watfhman- waB ,ound Cerdew. He received his education
the terms of the Commission, and "*£ morn1iD* „UBd*r *e at King William’s College. Isis of
named Chancellor Boyd and Chief brtd** Bt ,ock No- *. °*d Çannl The Man: King’s College. London, and
Justice Falconbridge as the judges. waUr ’f** dr*»" oB to U»» Trinity College. Cambridge. His
Mr. Wiitney took the view that they eearch- Scott disappeared on the school career was very brilliant,
were not sAfflciently wide to permit B***rB?°? 0,> Tth® 2 „ lnBt- He wan a writer of note. For boys
of a thorough investigation. The N- "•» March 28.—Loma he wrote, Brie, St. /Winifred’s and

the day were Messrs. T. Jnkobatza. a Hungarian, employed Julian Home, nil school stories. HU | 
as a guard at tee immigration build- other works were: Seekers After 
tog, has confessed to accepting mon- God, The Witness of History ta 
ay for assisting detained immigrants Christ (Hulsean lectures); The Kio
to enter the United States. He will j tory of Interpretation (Bampton loc
he deported to Liverpool, from j turee); The Life of Christ. The Life
W«rP°* >• ca2* 5;r,if,t™OTe“iS !of St Faul, The Barly Days of 

Kingston, March 30—StoMr Bid- Christianity, Darkaass and Dawn, j 
dl« tha pol.ee court on Saturday, Life of Christ to Art. Gathering

sr^rra.’ss^srsj: w’sfsapirrirar-s: kcæ sa,--Sss.. a ' ^ >««?*«*

SnddLîLi^.yWe,-theK1^ pipe-fittings ; in fact, ever?-
London, Ont., March so—An extra —_____________ !____ thing you need around a well.”

freight train for Stratford, pulling 
out of London East yards last »v 
lag, was struck by a switch eagine 
coming out of the car shops, derail
ing three cars of coal to the middle 
of the extra train. Engineer John 
Douglas of the switch engine had 
bote legs cut oil. He died at tea 
hospital later.

.te'No paper will be stopped until all arrears
__ paid except at the option of the publisher,
A poet offloc notice to discontinue Is not suffi
cient unices s settlement 
made.

Kingston. March 23. — Saturday 
eight fire was discovered In McGow
an’s cigar factory. The damage to 
936,000, with an insurance of 818,-

dise, was gutted by fire> yesterday. 
$2,600,000.

Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent, 
Mstrch 28—The Soufrière Volcano on 
this island to very active, 
discharging dense clouds of 
which are rising to columns, asfin. 
high.

to date has beenSSHt.
The lose is estimated et

000.ADVERTISING.
Business notices In local or news columns 10c 

per line for first Insertion end 6c per line 
for each subsequent Insertion.

Professional Cards. 0 lines or under, per year 
$4.00 ; over 0 and under IS lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements. So per lina for first 
Insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

and Is 
smoke. est

9

OSXAT nn ITAI If AND lsei-isn
to;

Dublin, Merck 28.—North Ferma
nagh has elected nn Opposition

.
her to the House of Commons in

=i—t-
place of the former Conservative 
member, Mir. Archdale, who resigned. 
Edward Mitchell, tee new

Advertisements sent without written to- 
street!™» will be Inserted until forbidden and 
ehsrged full time.

All advertteemestemensured bye scale of 
■aM nonpareil—U Unes to tea laoh Mi

defeated the Government candidate. 
Captain Craig, by 162 votes. The 
Nationalists voted solidly 1er Mr. 
Mitchell.

m

m Brockville
Ci

MASKED ■ MOB H HIE BusinessDEATH 0B DEAN PARRA*,to brief the Commission 
mends a general increase at

College*3f-

|
Eh'v.i- -

Awey. ix9
Rout Men From Bed end Drive 

Them From Town .by Violence. 20 GRADUATES of the Broek- 
ville Business College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
last few months we here had more 
calls for ehorthsnd writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Write for catalogue 

Address,

He was in bin seventy second
Es count of membership or non-member

ship in a labor union, and provides 
that the awards made shall continue 
in force until March 81, 1906. Tbs 
Commission discussed to some extent 
tee matter of recognition or non-re
cognition of the Minera' Union, but 
declined to make any award on this 
matter.

i Strike Assume. Serious Phese—Our
lent W$0 Swear la FeUee to Pro- 

teel Life sod ' Property—There Were 
dW Hub to the Meh, and They Auou li
ed Mtuo Supuriutondcut Drlsaaa end

m,V

C. W. GAY, Principal
Brockville, Ont■is Wife—One Arrested.

I , Victoria, B.C., March 28—A de- 
i. —a patch irom Fernie, dated Friday.

/ says: The strike situation took on
TiiT” . an extremely grave aspect here early 

this morning, when a masked mob 
of 400 men assaulted the mine sup
erintendent and hie wife, drove half- 
e-dozen men at the No. 1 Coal 
Creek mines away from town et the 
polht of revolvers, and committed 
other acts of lawlessness. One «treat 
was made, and' it is expected that 
several others will be apprehended 
for participation in the outrages. 
Chief McMullen of the Provincial Po
lice has wired the Attorney-General 
for permission to enrol special con
stables, in fear of further trouble.

According to the despatch, the 
mob proceeded to toe mines, end 
compelled the half-dozen men who 
were in charge of the fans of the 
closed mines to leave town, after 
first going to the home of Superin
tendent Drinnan and assaulting him 
and his wife. A number of ehoto 
were fired in the air for intimida
tion. After driving toe men away 
from the mines, the mob entered 
houses and forcibly took men from 
their beds and chased them eight 
asiles wite clubs and stones. They 
were brought back under police pro- 

The women were also 
Some of the men were 

One man, J. W.

■-radiant Mitchell Sell,Bel.
Detroit. Mich., March 23—’The 

decision of the Anthracite Coal 
Strike Commission Is on tee whole 
a decided victory for the miners, and 
1 am pleased with It,” said Presi
dent John Mitchell of the United 
Mine Workers of America, to an in
terview with an Associated Press re
presentative. "The anthracite min-

“Ho, therespeakers of
H. Preston and A. Pattullo for the 
Government and Messrs. Hugh Clark, 
Maodairmid and Lackner far tee 
Opposition.

„ Thursday it was evident that tea 
era of Pennsylvania have reason to speech-making wen a time killing de- 
be much pleased with the Commis- . vire Mr. Sam Clarke spoke for the 
slonsr’s awards, and I am sure that

m Where you goin’ ? ”
“ Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”

■
ÛM;,I: ■>

X “ Didn’t know he madeGovernment, end Messrs. Oarscallen 
__ W. J. Hanna for the Opposition.

“Thz meet importait feature of Friday saw a trio of speakers, 
the award», ” he continued, "ia, of Mr. Grose for the Government and 
course, the increase of 10 per cent. I Mr. Hanna and Dr. 
given the miners. This will result for the Opposition, 
in an annual imerease in the wages The Government speakers during 
of the 140,000 anthracite miners of the week urged that a full and çom- 
Pennsylvania of $6,000,000. The plete report would be had by means 
eliding scale provided for by the of the Judicial Commission proposed. 
Commission is very satisfactory, in- and those of the Opposition just as 
asmuch as a minimum of $4.50 per strenuously that the House was the 
ton is fixed. With white ash custodian of its own honor and that 
coal at $5.50 per ton at tidewater, the charges should be referred to the 
the increase provided in the sliding Committee on Elections and Privi- 
scale. will be equivalent to 20 per leges.
cent, more on the miners’ wages.” The end may come suddenly or may

be delayed for days and possibly 
weeks. It is reported that Mr. 
Foy will to-morrow move an amend- 

t to the Government's plan.

they are,” he said. I
N

|:V' ■
KGi

Beattie Nesbitt
i

TO DELIVER RURAL MAILS.%r Saw-filing and general car- 
! penter work. Prices right.m Famm .f Ontario nallcvsE to He Me

! Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

Ottawa, March 28—Jabd Robin
son, M.P. for West Elgin, will In
troduce a resolution Into the Mouse I 
shortly,, asking the Government to ]
establish a system of rural free do- --------
livery whenever an organized do- 
mand for it is mads. He believes 

1 the farmers of Ontario are anxious 
for such a system.

Hon. Clifford Sifton and party left 
for New York yesterday morning ear- 

; ly- They sail for England on Wed
nesday to prepare the Canadian side
of the Alaska Boundary question. I___
Canada's side of the matter must be 
in the hands of the United States re
presentatives by May 8.

*

THE VNITBD STATES.
Washington—The Navy Department 

has ordered the cruiser Atlahto to 
proceed to Dominica and Hayti from 
Pensacola.

- Philadelphia.—A despatch from
•abate .. Sir Oliver Meat's Tca.ro ml Florence, Italy, announces the death 

BMMMt-OeverMorshlp. of Charles Godfrey Lei and, author
, . Ottawa, March 22—There were *nd Journalise

After the Increase of wages given , two excitinc subjects of debate in Saratoga—Friday’s weather was a
the miners,’’ said Mr. Mitchell, ’"the . the House of Commons durine the record-breaker. The mercury reached |rJïïSrr 8W*2S ,r°“ mS private‘mem* “ *“»• a“d -"aged
the miners standpoint, are toe ones dav Mr w 4. M«ele.n «t.rt> 70 in the «hade.

foXr"f BoarThôfUrÆl-ciHncPr0,',d'^r I «d one of them by referring to the _,Ne,w _York- March 20—United 
for a Board of Conciliation. The 1 th«t Sir Oliver term States Commissioner Alexander yes-award gives a nine-hour day. wite JJ i * M ®d ~®d th‘, 3’ terday refused bail for Whittaker Chatham, N.B.. March 23. -Right
ten hours’ pay, directly to 90,000 health was iluch teat he was unfit Wri«ht. Pending his examination. R*v James Rogers. D. D., Roman 
men. and practically all of the other “““ ,T£\h£ nr^nt noHttonÏ „is'° Pepperell, Mass—Over 300 are Catholic Bishop of Chatham, died

and the employee of the anthracite mines will . r- J? d.|f*ted thrown out of work by the burning here yesterday morning at 6 o'clock,
get a nine-hour day by reason of “f rremder deforided of the Grjffln ehoe factory. A score after en illness of several weeks,
their comrades shorter hours. The „ of dwellings were also destroyed and Bishop Rogers was born on July 11,
provision for a Board of Conciliation the total loss is $300,000. : 1826, in Donegal County, Ireland.

Fernie, March 23—The coal strike wm result *“ ffiwat good, and I am nimseit unfit for Washington—A cablegram to the In 1831 his family emigrated to Hal
te Crow’s Nest mines was practically much Pleased with it. It will com- . , , State Department from Canton, lfax, where he received his general
settled Saturday evening, and every- P®1 investigation of both sides of the . y.. e ”as turuher china, says that troops have been abd classical education. He was con-
ene is jubilant. The Conciliation controversies between the miners and ^ __ *, e C*îlelc.8p^k17® r1118, despatched to suppress an incipient secrated Bishop on August 15, 8860, 
Committee that morning interviewed operators and bring the employers . " a ean and w,lfr,d Lauj*" rebellion at Yan How, in the pro- at Charlottetown, and was placed in
Mr. Tonkin, who asked for another lnto cl28er relationship with their . . Q. _ vince of Kwantung. charge of Chatham, where he has
Interview between the district union men* Thi® cannot help but bring “n. . fty . . , 1IIr , La?irier Chicago, March 21.—One thousand been ever since. During hie adminis-
snd himself. This immediately fol- j most beneficial results." * ‘ _”^,nis er,a^ p nations, employes of Selz, Schwab & Com- t rat ion the diocese has greatly pros-
lowed, and negotiations were taken ! Against vhild Labor. Fav reason for Mr. l arte s panyf shoe manufacturers, were pered, and from seven priests under
up in rapid order from where they The Commission's recommendation a^-1 __:r°.m th® Cabinet his pro- thrown out of employment yester- his direction, at the start, the num-
Isft off on Wednesday. In the even- on more stringent enforcement of °? ... d?s wn:, W^reAknoL in I day on account of one fireman, who her hns grown to 50. He was be
ing another meeting took place, and laws against child labor in the min- Wlt*1 p°»cy °i the Lov- struck» for union wages. loved and gained the respect of peo-
the District Executive agreed to a ing region would, Mr. Mitchell said ?rn2”en._ °° thl? subject the Field- Washington, March 20.—After rati- pie of all creeds,
final settlement, subject to the ratifi- result in great good. ' 'ng tariff. Blr. Tarte claimed that he fying the Cuban Reciprocity Treaty
cation of the Ideal unions, which^will *T think that this will result ’’ ^donJ^etire^1 aiV had not 1)66,1 dia_ the Senate adjourned sine die yester-
be easily secured. The settlement in- said he, "in securing the passage of Iu.lfi??d>. and . .that he wos perfectly day at 5.15 p.m.. Practically the Both well, Ont., March 23.—Friday !
volves some slight adjustment of the a law that is now pending in the ~1ynn .hls a* a “Joni^er o* th® entire day was spent behind closed afternoon James Johnston, a far- !
old rates and the recognition of the Pennsylvania Legislature, raising the f-/aD,nct> as. he had made his strong- doors, in executive session. mer, iesiding a few miles from town
union. The settlement is to run for age limit at which children may go est speech m favor higher duties Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 23.— w|th other men, were getting tim-
two years, subject to two months' to work to 14 years for boys in the **V vvi’fr,d s hearing and without The wide channel between the Amer- her out of the woods, when a storm
notice by either party to he British breakers, and 16 for entering the , uJ\e ^ V6J’al _?lher RP®akers fol- jcan shore and Goat Island, known suddenly arose, which caused the
Columbia Mining Associai « >n. The mines." and the House adjourned at as the American falls, was almost nnen to run for shelter.
Strike has lasted 30 days. i'his was "Until I have read the entire re- l° d0- dry yesterday. The shallowness of
pay day, but little money was paid port," Mr. Mitchell said, in cen- Thursday there was nothing excit- the water was due to an immense ice 
eut. eluding the interview, "I cannot com- inS. in the House, which spent most

ment on it or discuss it at any *ts time in Supply. Two bills were 
length. It is manifestly impossible introduced: One by Mr. Cowan
for me to do this, but I repeat that spectmg drainage on and across the

the whole the awards ol the Com- Property, of railway companies. His
bill aims to effect a compromise be
tween the Dominion and the Provin
cial Houses for carrying water across 
railway tracks. He asks that the 
power be granted to a municipality 
to build drains without having to go 
to the Railway Committee. Mr.

'obeli introduced his bill to regur 
’ size of milk-cans and to 

’"gal size.
Fritl. ron. Mr. BI.-> :utreduced 

his bill to c onstitute a 1. . • • v Com
mission of three or five. Hi e lair.cd 
the power and scope of his fcRli 
which was read a first time. The 
House in Supply passed a number of 
items, and the House adjourned till 
three o'clock Monday.

Ottawa, March 20.—The Senate 
con- adjourned to-day to meet on Wedne::- 
the day, April 15.

President Mitchell was asked if he 
was disappointed because the Co 
mission did not recognize the union 
formally, and he replied that he was 
not, because the decision of the Com
mission and its award were in thero- 

the power and 
influence of the United Mine Work
ers.

> ;
w ? taction, 

threatened, 
seriously hurt.
Morrison, is under arrest.

As soon as the Provincial police 
•t Fernie, under 'Chief McMullen, 
heard of the trouble they went to 
the mine posthaste. Later B special 
train was made up and went as far 
as Morrissey, bringing back the men 
who had been 'driven out. 
names are: J. Hunt, F. Spence, T. 
Evans, E. Taemer, w. Dupree and 
Q. Serimox, and some were seriously 
hurt. It is expected that several ar
rests of the suspects will be made 
nr Fernie this afternoon, 
Attorney-General ’■ Department at 
Victoria has been notified.

.
.<■

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
tselves recognition of

Lieut.

Their

Sy.Alehep Rogers Is Dead.S.V
A

F:

Sattleaaeai Follows the Riot.■ . »

f.:,

m
■> SoftKilled by Falling Tlashor.

•i

Harness'

U* twice m loeg as W I onUcsrlly weald.

EUREKA]
lanittH

r '
f

J
Mr. John

ston was unable to go* with the rest. 
He was trying to skid out a large 
piece of timber. Not appearing when 

Five men the shower was over the' men went
jam at the head of Goat Island. 

Philadelphia, March 23 
re~ of the crew of the tug Pilot of thisCASTRO ABDICATES. to look for him. They found him in 

city were drowned in a collision he- a swampy piece of ground, the load ! 
tween the tug and the steamship upset, with Mr. Johnston lying dead , 
Winifred in the Delaware River, off „nder the log, which had rolled upon 
Marcus Hook, Pa., late Friday night. | ;m. The deceased leaves a wife. ' 
The remaining three members of the 
crew were saved.

New London, Conn—Thursday

V*

■I. onPresident of Venezuela Hands In 
Resignation—Believed He Will Be 

Induced to Withdraw It.

mission are very satisfactory and a 
•decided victory for the mon."

A Commissioner’* Views.
The Itf-niimon Colliery Fire.Caracas, March 23.—The Congres

sional Hall was crowded Friday af
ternoon, and all the members of the vestigation has been, the extra.»- «' - 
diplomatic corps were present, when nary unartlmity with which eve.. 
President Castro read his message to member of the Commission made his 
Congress. He passed in review the deductions from the facts present- 
terrible conditions which prevailed in ed," said a member of the Anthra- 
Ilie country and denounced the errors cite Coal Strike Commission yester- 
of his countrymen. day.

He proceeded to say that now that been the least thought of a minority 
the sovereignty of the nation had report, but, point by point, as we 
been safeguarded, "I deliver my ab- have arrived at our conclusions and 
dication in order that you may pro- made our deductions, we have die- 
ceed legally to call on him who covered that each was impressed in 
should take my place, so that there the same way with the same facts, 
may remain to no Venezuelan the and, to a very large extent, 
■lightest pretext for hostility to his ceived the same remedies for

Washington, March 23.—"The most 
remarkable feature of our ei: i’*e in-

•;V

night, in a log, the Fall River pas- iaet „ight rereived a 
senr.r steamer, Plymouth, was run Third Vice-President Dugan, of the ! 
down by the freight steamer City of Dominion Coal Company. dated from !
Taunton, and 100 feet of the star- Sydney, N. S.: "Reports of fire af- I 
boa d side of the vessel was carried facting other mines are false. It is i 
away. Six men in the steerage were absolutely confined to No. 1, and en- ! 
c'rowned in their buqks, and other tirely in small portion of worked-out 
.u nlbies are feared. area. Made some headway against I

i/ivmlago, March 23.—A serious it yesterday. Can certainly extin- 
but not .fatal railway accident oc- guish it by flooding if necessary, and 
rurred Saturday morning on the only damage resulting from this 
Grar.d Trunk line, just east of the course would be delay and cost of 
Onpndago station. An engine and pumping out. Only 11 horses
nine freight cars were derailed and lost. No, damage so far." If Write for our interesting books “ Invent- (
pitched down a steep ten-foot em- ----- —■ ■ ■ * 1 ofs Help” and “How you are swindled.",
«.riVTtoJT „ Driver. Mirecolca. X.C.S., j I Sire"SSp^S?nt°a“ wf^îlTtSl
ously injured. The cars were con- East Toronto, March 23.—Pets 1 you free our opinion as to whether it is, 
siderably damaged, and the freight Taylor driver for J. Brandon, bak- 1 probably patentable. We make a specialty
canried was also more or less dis- er, had a miraculous escape from I ! ^ h“^*’ I
turbedi A switch had been left being killed on Saturday afternoon. MABJON Sc MABION i
°Pen- He was driving on the 3rd cences- I ' PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

GENKRAL FOREIGN NEWS. Sion, ScaTboro, with a team attach- il Civil 4 Mechanical Fngtneers, Oredustes of the ,
Montevideo, March 23 -Peace was •* to, the bread wagon, and upon , 

signed yesterday between the Uru- creasing the C.P.R. track an engine pj^nt i>*w Association. American w»t*r Works
min van Rnvpmmpnt land the r*h»1o Struck the horses, killing one OUt- Aisortatlon, Enuland Water Work* Assoc.gpJS-S5e F^nch Gove™^has right and fatally Injuring the other 
received a definite offer of $200,000 driver was unhurt.

J telegram from
J • KLCT2Si
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"Not only has there neverfS

■•f '

1 PROMPTLY SECURED!
»

country, or for connivance with for
eigners who, without any ground 
save force, fell upon unfortunate

same evils.
"The task set us

w•. Picked Up at Sea.
Funchal, Madeira, March 23.—The 

Norwegian bark Tabitha, Capt. J. 
Danieisen, Pensacola, Nov. 1^8, for 
Bueflos Ayres, was burned at sea, 
March 1, in latitude 34 south 51 
west. The British steamer Tarra
gona, Rosaric, Feb. 27, for Rotter
dam, picked up the Tabith 
and landed them here, 
crew died af exposure.

the President 
was a gigantic one," continued the 

\ rnezuela, trampling under foot rea- commissioner, 'and as the evidence 
. Son and justice to the detriment of 

civilization, and the^beautiful con
quests of right.” /

by
kv.-. -

piled up it seemed appalling, but 
the facility wiMt which all the mem- j 
bers of the Commission worked and I 

< •■flr.sd st Wuhlsfto*. the harmony which prevailed |
i Washington, D. C., March 25.— throughout added materially to the 1 
; Secretary Hay received a despatch ease with which it was accomplished, j 
I from Mr. Russell, the United States Generally speaking, the memliers of 
Charges at Caracas, confirming the the commission met a» strangers. X 

r report of . President fiistro’s refij*.

i
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this offer by- Ton will set your money buckle 
TUucmaoy times or.r. >ull portfoulun wUl be 
cent (rae cl obuss. but If you are wlee yon will 
«end In your reque* for memberehlp with the 
proper fount cuce. The Meta three asMto mem- 

■offer wmeooa ebaose. Write et onoe no- 
typer letter end eneloting eu» for foU
emmlilp er twenty-Bre oente for three
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=4-Mr. A. H. i Wilson, of Athens, «is 
tied hie o>d friends lest week. We 
fogrot thet he is not engmged to make 
cheese here this year.

Mr. Oner Brown, the en^wprieing 
merchant.end ex-warden, is going to 
leer down the old hoots, which wee 
built about 60 yeari ego, end build a 
new brick boose this Boning. •

Aching JointsWa Sr

- Newsy Budgets by the 
Reporter’s able sUff 

*— of Correspondents

Ze the infers, toes, _ ___
gerts of the body, are Mats that are
*~J------* —~* —**— *-r -jnmmaMa*
that acid eondhton of the blood which

a

Firesides. ■

Ar;

dread to

weather. *à
SBtnBDSH. CKABLE8TOV LAKB

AUCTION SAI4

On Tuesday, March 31, commencing 
- at l p, m„ Mia. B. Dillon will sell 

by public auction at hpr. farm; one 
mile west of Elgin, 14 hen* of cattle, 
a team of borsee, dad all her farming 
implements, etc. W. H. Denaut, 
auctioneer.

-
Some of the farmers have tapped 

their trees, but there is not muck 
sugar-making yet.

Oak Leaf cheese factory starts to 
ran on Match 23rd.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. McKenny, Athene, 
spent a few days last week visiting 
friends here.

**I aofltmd dmadfony tram iheumattme.
ml— —— b* *** 

”1 Bad an attack at the grip which lehtme 
ür Hood’i

A small ran of cap so far.
Fermera are busy repairing fences 

and getting ready tor spring.
Glen Buell and Gteenbueh bed a 

friendly game of checkers on the 
Addison checker-board. Result, 18 to 
2 in favor of Greeobosh.

A new arrival at Mr. Rickett’i ; it 
is a girl. Congratulation».

Mr. Jamee Tamer is visiting et 
Brook ville.

Mr. E. Willie spent Sunday at Lyn 
with his parents.

Mr. W. J. Hannah is working in 
Mr. Bdgeley’s mill.

Mr. Robert Ricketc wee in Brook- 
villa on business last week.

Mr. B. W. Loverin celled on friends 
in the village on Sunday.

Several taffy parti* are expected 
this week. Your correspondent has 
bids to three.

The recent checker victory scored by 
Greenback over Addison should have 
been recorded as 15 to 1, not 15 to 7, 
ee published.

r m
i

«Mod this medicine
myJLrtTffiSwlSa
Hood’s Si
Remov* the csosi

V

.1
Word b* been received that's party 

of twelve «rill arrive at the lake as 
soon as the iw go* out,

Much sympathy ie felt for Mr. 0. J. 
Sleek, who -had the misfortune to 
to* bis faithful home which he had 
driven for the past ten yearn on the 
moil route.

omvfeg. WW*» fefetmn. of
outward application can.

... ' , -
PROFESSIONAL <

Brantford, Man*. 2tf.—Mrs. Quirk, 
wife of the late Jam* Quirk, «she 
was.either murdered or accidentally 
killed here eus year ago to-day, 
base married to John Tools. He was 
totsrestsd as partner 1* the Commer
cial Hotel. Inspec|or Murray, of the 
provincial detective department, has 
received word that Mm."Quirk has 
secretly married Mr. Toole; her late 
huutnad’s partner, and the couple 
efe living hi Buffalo. The hotel to 
Brantford belongs to Mr. ToOls's la
ther. It will be exactly 
ago today since the death ef J 
Quirk occurred at the Commercial

'

DB. C. E. B. COBNB
BUELL 8TBEXT - BBC

’ .

The roads ate in a terrible condition, 
it being almost impossible to travel.

We are pleased to a* that Mr. 0. J. 
Bants is in our midst again.

jrAsooprennoa
— ----- :----------—-------- ~

w. A. LEWIS.

Hotel. The authorities have not 
abandoned their search for Quirk's ' . C. C, FULFOBD,Messrs. Jam* Kavanaugh and 

Chari* Slack are visiting friends at 
Long Point.

Mi* Olive LeeJer, tA Trevelyan, is 
visiting her cousins, the Miss* Hud-

. mn
■ISIS

at Lowest rates and 00 easiest

} <■
' Baa* ef WeS-bna *pasw.

Montreal. Mardi 31.—One of Can
ada’s beat,known and most capable 
engineer* died yesterday morning at 
Coteau Landing to the person of 
Mr. Thomas Monro. Deceased, who 
Was chief engineer of the Boulanges 
Canal, had also charge ef that Im
portant waterway during it» con
struction, which cost 610.060,000. 
The late Mr. Moaro. was born to Ire
land, to 1881, coining to Canada to 
1860,

tUUCHLÜÎ HR
son.

FRAXKVILLK Mi* B. Flood, of Trevelyan, and 
Mr. Harry O'Brien, of Washington, 
were guests of Mr. T. Foster lost week.

Mr. Thoe. Hudson has returned 
home from Warburton.

1. BROWN.
ffTOUNTT Croira Attorney, Barrister. Bah V/letter, etc. Offloee: Court House, we* 
wfas,Brockville.. Money to loan * rad

uni A number from hem attended the 
Swi* Bell Binge* concert at Toledo 
on Tuesday evening and all seemed 
very much pleased with their enter
tainment. Wp expect them hem in 
the near fatum.

'OOF ÆrMARK
Wf/vrTRADE |C. B. LILLIE, L.D.S., D D.S-

TXENTIOT. Honor Graduate of the Boyd 
±J College of Dental Bargaooa sod of Tor
onto University.

Offlos, Mala St., over Mr. J. Thompson’s 
store. Hours, S am, to 5 p.m. Gas admiu- 
Istered.

UNION VALLEY

Mi* Gerty Country man attended 
the millinery openings at Ottawa last 
week.

Nearly all our sick people are on 
gain. Mm. O. L. Monroe is a

It to said that the only thing Scotch 
In a set ef bagpipes la the sheepskin 
and tartan. The wood—ebony * cocos 
—00m* from Airies « Jamaica, tbs 
Ivory ftmn Africa, tha hern tram Aus
tralia end the cans for thé reed foam 
Spain.

There are many signs of prosperity, 
good will, and general good-neighbor
ship among the people of this commun
ity, around Union Volley.

As industrious and hard-working 
members of the* well-to-do families

as a
merited reward. Mi* Clara Hayes, 
not long ago, received a fine grid 
watch from her friends, and lately 
Mi* Emma Earl also received one 
from her friands. We happened to 

this one ; it is a beautiful gold 
watch sod chain, and so judged by 
a competent jeweller.

Mr. Maneen Hay* is progressing 
well with the addition to bis residence.

Mr. W. W. Robeson is fitting up 
his cheese factory in every detail with 
a completeness that is never surpassed 
end rarely equalled. Mr. Pablo was 
so «rail pleased with this exact nicety 
that he passed the highest compliment 
on it that he could, end the standing 
of the goods has el «raye been A-l.

Mr. W. C. Hayes has a herd of 
young Holateins coming on which are 
the admiration of all who see them. 
His reward in milk is soon coming.

m
i o

the THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHHN8.

little't|
Mi* Edith Willie, of Athens, spent

Perfection Cement Roofing Ssfcr“rf8^‘T“WDIirt*
. Min Minnie DeWolfo, Mies Viola 

------------------ “ ----------- , t,___ Wills, and Mr. Willie Gifford, of

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCUfoEBgf* ^r* *“* "" “ *-
---------------- “ “ ------------------------ Our chews factory opened on Mon

day with the Carr brothers * makers, 
both experienced cheese makers.

riTHI8 «ns new brick hotel has bean 1 

of guetta. Good yards— -----

often recevra a token of of
Choily—Do yon know. Ml* Sharp, I 

believe seme people Inherit their 
pldlty.

Mi* Sharp—But, Mr. BaphaaA ft Is 
Set prop* to «peek that way at 
parents.

—
MONET TO LOAM

eat rat*.
W. 8. BUELL.

P

HTHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor becausé of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to *

wDENTISTRY hi? <-•Offloe : Dunham Block

MORTON. ■ONBT TO LOAN.
Beautiful Gold Crowns and 

• **" Bridge-Work
At half price-not the Ill-shaped, mlaatttng 
caricatures so often seen In the months of 
many persons, reminding oce of a brass door- 
plats. mines the name. All kinds of dentistry 
up-to-date. Over a third of s eentary’e experi
ence. Gas always on Hand for extracting 
teeth without pain. Perfectly rate. '

tweet on improved forma Terme to soit bee- 'S3
• ApPlf tO r j-SJe

HOlOrniON * FISHER.
Barristers Ice., Broekrilto.

Mum Nellie Foley is on the sick list 
Dr. Gardiner, of Seeley's Bay, ie in 
attendance.

Mr. 8. Taber is putting in 
floor in the Gilt Edge cheese factory 
at Seeley's day.

Mi* Alberts Weert, of Athens, is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. S. Taber 
and is going to school here.

Mr. Foley is moving from Mr. B. N. 
Henderson’s boose to that of Mr. L. 
Coon, who has left Morton to take 
charge of a farm.

We regret to say that Mrs. Chas. 
Dawson's eyw are troubling her again, 
but hope they will soon be well.

Mr. Tom Somerville and family are 
now settled in- their new home, the 
house recently vacated by Mrs. Willis.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.1

isigiPBBOOKVILLB ATHENS.and BROOKVILLE DENTAL ROOMSi -A Over McKihh’b Boot use Shoe StoreS.
D. V. BEACOCK - PROP.

TENDERS WANTEDDUNN & CO Y, »
** ■Mr. John DookriU's big barn is a 

marvel of convenience and comfort, 
and will surely contain a select 
herd of milkers, 
thorough going farmer.

When things were not as handy aa 
they are now, I made cheese, but I 
don’t now.

mBR08KYILLES LBADI12Q PHOTOGRAPHERS Boar for Sarvice.
John is aCORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

•Our studio 'is the most complete and up-to-date in Brock ville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

fgSntlsfnctlon guaranteed

—FOR—
Registered imported Chester White boar tor 

service at the farm of da nuel 3pence, near 
Beale’s Mille, three mllee sooth of Afcheae.

This breed of swine ii the best for market 
Durpoeeeand farmers would do well to breed 
from stock that brings the higheet price*. 
Terms of service reasonable.

44tf 8AMUBL 3PENCK.

NEW TOWN HALL ■- 1
A Cheese-maker.

OBALBD TENDERS will be received by 
Ü the undersigned up to 7 p.m. on Wednes
day, April 15th, 1908, for the erection of a town 
hall building in the village of Athens, as per 
plans and specifications to be seen in the 
clerk’s office. Tenders to be for the whole 
work or for the various subdivisions thereof.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

DELTA.BAUjYCANOB

R. B. Heather, •aNerous.Weak Men. A large number from here attended 
Father Crawley’s concert at McIntosh 
Mills end report a good time.

Mi* Sarah Hudson, of Charleston, 
spent the past week at Mr. G. B. 
Leader’s.

Mr. Harry O’Brien and little daugh
ter, Washington, who have been visit
ing at Mr. P. Flood’s, returned home 
last Monday.

Mr. Bern Flood was visiting friends 
at Warburton recently.

Mr. Bennie Leader and Thoe. Cor
nel were the guests of Mr. W. Curtis 
last Friday evening.

Mr. E. Leeder called on friends at 
Mallory town recently.

Glad tidings of great joy came to the 
Methodist parsonage to Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Williann, when a young 
son arrived to be one of the guests.
^ Phillipsville has lost a very old and 
highly respected citizen in the death of 
Mrs. Ellen Aimer, relict of the late 
Jacob Aimer, who predeceased her 
twenty years ago. The latter was 
killed by the kick of a horse. She 
was 85 years old. Her remains were 
conveyed from her son’s residence in 
Phillipsville to the English church, 
Delta, where R :v. Mr. Rowland, of 
Newboro, preached the funeral sermon. 
Her remains were put in the vault. ’

J. P. Copeland sold twenty hogs to 
Ransom <fc Biackon last week. It pays 
farmers to raise nigs tor market.

Mr. and Mi’s. R. W. Copeland, of 
Brock ville, were viri:ing their rela 
lives, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Copeland.

Davison & Smith Bros, had their 
annual patrons’ meeting for Island 
City Factory No. 2, Soperton, on the 
12th. A good many patrons met at 
the factory and had a very pleasant 
time, arranging for the ensuing year. 
Mr. William Smith, of Harlem, was 
again appointed salesman, as the pat
rons were well pleased with his serv
ices during 1902. C. C. Copeland was 
again appointed secretary and S. K 
Steven» the cheose-maket.

The patrons of Island City Factory 
No 1, Delta, held their meeting on the 
18th in the town hall. Quite a num
ber of outsiders were present. After 
a warm controversy over whey, a 
committee of three was appointed to 
sell cheese, as last year, consisting of 
George Morris, John Bowser, and 
Felix Bresee. After business was 
arranged, Mr. A. H. Wilson gave an 
interesting speech, thanking the 
patrons for previous kindness. Mr. 
Tomer is engaged to make cheese this 
year.

«*•' .*1B. LOVERIN,
Village Clerk. Hah now on band, home very 6ne—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Call aod he satrtied that this is true. 
„ Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION

R. B. Heather, - Brock ville

, 'rW 

- I'jn

Athens, March 24th, 1903. 12-14'‘ 1-v iNUI6c£iETION”BXCE»lM!PAND £7.001 V U
/J DISE ABES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult ns before it ie F* 
Xe too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before 
r5 eyes with dark circles under them, weak back,kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the 

heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken 
tfjg eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
OTI energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man 

hood, stunted organs, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.? 
Our New Method Treatment will cure yon.

the For Private Sale !

The undersigned having sold his farm, will 
sell by private offer the following 

Good general purpose horse 
Set double harness 
Massey-Harris seeder 
Steel roller (ball bearings!
Iron harrow 
Corn cultivator 
Lumber wagon 
Set bobsleighs 
Above machinery has been

1 Men’s Life Blood I
'.£* Nothing can be more demoralizing to youngand middle-aged toen than emissions 
SB at night or secret drains through the urine. They unfit a mari for business, mar* ■ 
tie ried life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, ■ 

natural weakness, or sexual excesses, onr New Method Treatment will posi* " 
tively cure you. CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE, NO PAY.

*

■ fil

in use only one
^»*No Names Used Without Written Consent. Mowing machine in good repair 

Spring wagon 
Horse rakeW. A. Muir, of Lima, O., says:—“I was one of 

the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of 
age. The drains on my system were weakening 
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous sys
tem. For ten yearn 1 tried scores of doctors, 
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, in 
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad
vised me as a last resort to give the New ,1, 
Method Treatment of Drs. K. & K. a fair & 
trial. Without confidence I consented and in 
three months I was a cured man. I was cured 7, 

" ‘ 1 seven years ago—am married and happy. I 
heartily recommend Drs. K. & K. to my afflicted 
fellow men.’*

Daisy chum 
Art icles can be seen at farm near Greenbush 
til March 21, and after that by applying to

tw fi tin SO YIARr 
EXPERIENCE

ie proprietor at Athdns. 
lOtf. WILLIAMADDISON HKNDKRSON. ♦

M (Held over from Last Week.)
Palace Cheese Factory opened y*ter- 

day, and will receive milk every other 
day for a few weeks.

Sugar-making is the order of busi
ness in this section at present.

Onr sick list enlarges this week to 
include Master Roy Blanchard, who is 
suffering with pneumonia.

J. I. Quinn is this week attending 
the grand lodge of the A.O.U.W. in 
Toronto.

The People’s Column.> ■fm
After Treatment Adv’ta of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

Sri. BcforeTreatment
;• v ,?3"We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, HI 
•jj Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder f’ 
• < Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women. U

TRADE MAREE» ■
DECIDES, * fm 

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch end description mag \ y5 

gulcklyascertain, free, whether an invention* - ^ 
probably patentable. Communications strictly f , , < 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent» * V ii 
in America. We have a Washington offloe j-*v;

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reeetve1 -J. 
•pedal notice In the u,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Ilusrrated, largest circulation oj . 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms 93-00 a year;
•1.50 six months. Specimen <y,p« >s and Hjurr 
■qoE on Patents sent free. A

MUNN & CO.

*

Q —Cap Found—On 2(ith February be
tween Wash Ini rn’s Corner» and Athens. 
Owner van have same by proving pro
perty and paving tor this adv t.—L. 
Washburn.

/TB-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
rnedicine sont C^O. D. No names on^boxM or envelopes. Every thing-* confidential.

148 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT, MlCN.Ois. Kennedy & Kergan,

Kl’i&aEE jjKla,

VLogs WantedThe champion checker player has at 
last been located—Mr. A. Root, of 
Greenbush.

Xel Brimit... Mow fork.
Greenbush. grasps theWedding Stationery !

For fine Wedding Stationery
>S6Hd tO Or Call at In the absence of the pastor, Rev.

Jsa. Lawson, Mr. Hinton, of Rock-

THE REPORTER OFFICE. ' El’.Tw

The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet
*itt.

pastry.
Everyone seems Gamey just now, or 

talks that way. Let ns wait and see 
if they will be Gamey to the end.

******* Wood's Fhoophodina
The Great English Remeihf.

Bold and recommended by *■- '*2 »
package* guaranteed to cure all

1481Greenbush

A. A. Davis, Brockville, and S. A. 
Taplin, Athens, were in the village 
last week.

House for Sale allwrme

comfort-
Athens.

The undersigned offers for sale her 
able dwelUng-nouse on Henry street. 
For pdrticulars^a^yr at this offloe or to

te&lSBWu. Atte“ *
lOtf.

I

4* l
i

•A >

Bargain SeBkersJarvesi
i can famish the best value for 
ogniaed and and 
buys* of Athens

The fact tl 
the money le w 
ed by all specnl

Our well-selected new season’s stock, which is 
reaching ns daily, is overburdening onr counters and 
we find ourselves puzzled to display our elegant as
sortment conveniently.

For pur mutual benefit we «rill hold a

fairly appreeiat- 
i and surround

ings.

Cut Price Sale
Come and convince yourself of what we really have to offer. 

Men's, boys’, youths' and children's

SUITS and OVERCOATS
at greatly reduced prices for the next 80 days.

IKE. SILVER,
West Comer King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

Patents
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^Yea.” Raid young Mrs. Solo, “Henry 

and I had some words this morning, 
and I can't deny ho got the best of 
it.** “That will never do.” returned 
the experienced neighbor. “You can’t i 
afford to start married life that 
way.” “I know it,” answered the 
young wife. “I’ve thought it all 
over, and when he comes home to
night I’m* going to bring him to terms 
so quick that he’ll hardly know what 
has happened.” “That’s right, m.v 

tiihow some spirit. What are 
you going to do?” 
bring up the subject again 
cry.”—Ttt-Bâte.

WEEDSplacers turned out $22,275,000. All 
thc\ other gold centres or 'Canada 
In tftpt year yielded only $6,000,000. 

cold product of lib* Klondike 
to $24,000,000. 

whle-lb ! was $1,000,000 moie than the 
output from all our gold mines in 
ALiieka during the same year. It is 
not expected tha£ the Klondike pro
duction in 1802 will «pial that of 
1901, for no nçw discovery of gold 
was made during the year.
It wee due entirely to the wonder

ful development of gold mining In 
the Klondike that Canada attained 
In 1901 the third place amen»-"the 
gold producing countries. It was 
surpassed only by the United States 
with $78658,700 and Australia 
with $75,283,200, and took Its place 
in advance of Russia, which mined 
$23.000,800.

The Klondike In the first three 
years after Its discovery, yielded one 
hundred times more gold than the 
Wltwatensrand In the first three 
yeans after gold was found In that 
remarkable region, and nothing Is 
more certain than that we have not 
yet begun to fat Item the wonderful 
mineral Wealth of Alaska and the 
other northern parts of North Am
erica.

m Mrs. Window', booth»» eymp. «ho»gST. JACOBS TheI in 1901 amounted

Consumption is a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 

gs. Like other weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes ' im
possible.
; Strengthen the lungs as you 

Would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest.,

The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you won’t.

Don’t wait until you can’t 
receive yourself any longer, 
îegin with the first thought 

to take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
liorget it and be better for 
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment.

AGENTS WANTEDJ 55OIL ,
-yyfANTED—RELIABLE ®
M»ureA° Apply Canadian Lady Comet Co. 
Loudon, Ont.___________

fly?
un

There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home bright

POSITIVELY CURES
District ManagerRheumatism ; 

Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache

1
A FINANCIAL institution, incor

porated under the Ontario Joint Stock 
Companies Act by letters patent, capital 
paid up $100.000. with head office In Toron
to, will appoint a representative for the dis
trict comprising the county in which this 
paper is circulated and the counties adjoin
ing, Nominee must undertake to canvass 
the territory thoroughly, l>rge and small 
towns and villages. . Income (salary and 
commission) from $5,000 to $7,000 per 
annum, a .-cording to the ability displayed in 
securing business. $1,000 for exclusive 
control.
•An energetic man, widely and favorably 

known, desired, but do not reply If cannot 
Invest $1,000.00.

Apply ‘Executive, 204 McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto. . • ■*.

dear. age.... “I’m going to 
ahd then and clean.■ IB

Penn's Philosophy.
It le not quite certain whether a 

bird with one wing is as pretty as 
with two : it Is, in fact merely a 

Care of the Eyes. différence of a pinion.
When the eyes ache, relieve them If you want to have home-made 

by closing the lids for five or ten bread, you must wixl a home-bred 
minutes. When stinging and red maid—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl,
through crying, they should be ■ „
bathed in rosewater, or wet a hand- 
kerchief with rosewater and lay it ! 
over them: for a few minutes. It they i The numerous trains, the excellent 
are bloodshot, you "need more sleep, j service, the uniformity of its trains, 
or have been sitting in a draught. | its four tracks and the location of
If they have a burning sensation, | Its depots In Boston and New York,
bathe them with hot water to which make the New York Central the fav- 
a dash of witch hazel has been add- orite line to those points, 
ed. If the whites of the eyes are Any ticket agent will confirm the
low and the pupils dull, strict at- abovev 
tention should he paid to diet.

Minard’s Liniment Believes Neural
gia.

Hlnard’e Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

-■u:

CONQUERS | New York and Boston Via New York 
Central. «

PAIN. Strawberry Plants, Etc., For Sale
Money in it. *

“I see that a Michigan man and 
hi« wife have adopted 22 children ”

“Do you know their post-office ad
dress ?”

“No. Why ?”
“I’d like to go over there and start 

up a drug store.”—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

I have a choice lot of Strawberry Plants 
to offer for spring setting. that have been 
grown on ground specially prepared. They 
have good fibroin* root*.

I have been spraying my plants regularly 
for post two seasons,hence they should be en
tirely free of leaf bllglitor rust, which Is a very 
important matter in Starting a plantation.

rgo supply of the Williams (the 
most popular market berry to-day) Clyde 
Wilson, Michael's Early, etc. Can furnlah any 
of the leading varieties. Any of the ordinary 
varieties bunched and packed F. O. B. at 
following prices—
In lots less than 500, 35cper hundred 
In lots of 500 and under 1000. 30c per 

hundred
In lots of lOOO and over, $2.50 per thousand 
A discount on ofilers of over 10,000.

I have also 20,000 Black Berry Plants of 
leading varieties to sell at $1.25 per hundred 
or $10 per thousand.

Raspberry Plants, and Currants, red and 
black, for sale cheap.

early. “First 
ih) «. T. R. t 

Express.
1 dress

W. B. H1TTENHOUSE, 
Excelsior Fruit Farm,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»1 Favorite,

Is the only eafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “in the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
to by far the best dollar 
medicine known. a 

No. 2—For special cases—10 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladies—ask your druggist for Cook • 
Cotto* Boot Compound. Take no other 
to all pill», mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggets In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage Stamps. -Ae Cook Company. (JJU>

How Time Flies.
Mr. Aekem—Do you believe in here

dity ?
, - Old Mr. Kidder—Sure ; now, there’s

Counsel to Smokers. my grandson, for instance. He’s in
From the Royal Academy of Belgium l )0Vo with the same ballet"’ dancer I 

comes the following sage advice to ! adored when I was his age.—Boston 
smokers : I Herald.

“ Do not Use moist tobacco, since 
nicotine then escapes witli the vapor 
and is not decomposed.

•• Do not smoke either while fasting 
or a short time before meals.

“ When siqoking cigars or cigar
ettes always use an amber, meer
schaum, horn or cherry holder.

" Nicotine vaporizes at 250 degrees, 
and that portion of It which is not 
decomposed in the centre Is attracted 
toward the tip and accumulates 
there ; it is therefore prudent to 
throw ft.way the last quarter of a 
cigar.

“ Do not smoke a pipe that has a 
short stem.

•’ Of nil methods of smoking the 
cigarette Is the least offensive.”

lariïu

Obstinacy.
Chicago Chronicle.

“Sir,” she cried, “if you kiss ma» 
I’ll shriek.”

“If it’s all the same to you,” he 
said, polltel)-, “why not shriek fired?”

“Sir,” she coldly remarked, “I, -de
cline to shriek at all.”

Tlion he kissed her.

degrees

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

■ <■ ; The Exception.
Miles—I wonder if animals are 

happy?
Giles—I guess so—with the possible 

exception of the mule. He’s a chronic j 
kicker, you know.—Ghicagô News.

it come first served.”
>r C. 1*. It., Canadian »r 
G.N.W. or C.P.R. tele- 

tcleplione No. 10F,
Can shq 

Dominion 
graph connec 

’. urlmsby. A<
ONE-WAY RATES.

*1© many points In the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon and Washington. 

EVERY DAY.
. * The Union Pacific will sell One-way
Î LIFE IN DAWSON I $ Colonist Tickets at the following
* $ rates from Missouri river terminals :

A PROGRESSIVE TOWN ¥
$ point». Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
♦ June 15, 1903.

It,-11

Beamsville.«•*+*+****i"M"i"r*1H"l"l"l,*+****
+ We will send yon 

a little of the Emul
sion free.

He sure tha 
the form nf a 
wrapper of every 
Emulsion you buy.

scorr&

IT You are a Sceptic or Non-Believer inSettlers’ Low Rates West,

Via Chicago and Northwestern By., 
every day from February 15th to 
April 30th. Colonist ono way sec
ond-class tickets at extremely low 
rates from stations In Ontario and 
Quebec, to points In Colorado, Utah, 
Montana* Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington" and Callfortila ; also to 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Itossland. lotc. 
particulars, rates and folders can be 
obtained from BL H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King street, Toronto, 
Ont.

ASTROLOGY
i
♦

Send date of birth and ten cents (silver) for 
trial horoscope and be convinced. Careful 

nd conscientious attention given to every 
, freed from nil humbug that has 

i>gy in recent years so distasteful 
R.‘ Bugv, Morris Heights,

t this picture !• 
label on the horoscope, n 

made ustroll
N. Y. Sun.

toftvtH ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ H’tvtvAfrH New
BOWNE, 

Chemists,
York.According to the latest oflicial in

formation, Dawison City is being 
transformed into a town with a good ena. 
deal ot general business beside gold $22,50 to Spokane and Wauatchee, 
mining, and I» acquiring a settled and vVaeh.

"a civilized aspect. .$25.00 to Everett, Fnlrhaven and
There axe now five miles of macad- Ncw Whatcom, via Huntington and 

àrnizod streets in the city. The set- Spokane.
tied population Ls about seven tliou- $25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se- 
Aaimi, nearly half of tlie total |x>pu- a^j
tatl?" X, the Klondike miidng dU- $26.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-

a “»■' — ^jsssæ&rssviss, •"««......
Army all have well built places of .. .. „ „ „ ,
worship. Five small hospitals are For full Information call on or ad- 
maintained for tlie sick. Tnree daily | dress II. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 14 
newspapers are published, thirty- Janes Building. Toronto, Canada, or 
tlu’oe Lawyers practice in tlie courts, F. R. CHOATE, 125 Woodward avenue, 
three theatres afford amusement and Detroit. Mich 
there are four mutual benefit «soci
eties. ,4. „ Doing Big Business.

Three companies with twe.ity-thr e London Answer,,
ot earners give facilities .. .” An Englishman and a Scotsman,
amd passengers on both commercial travellers, were
w!tl, forty^nP steamers handle''the !»bout the firme they rrp- 

trarric or the river between Dawson ,l.™may judge of the extent of 
amd tlie sea. our bu.dness,’' said the Englishman,

There has been a Ian, J ,, „ "from the faet that we spend £215 
prices of many comm .' a yenr in ink for our cone pondenre."
facilities for trantporlat 01 bi t«e I „Tllat,s nothing,’-' said the Scots- 
nawsonnn.lthooc auluueimp.ov.d ma|| „Mv tlm mveH twice that
Coffee is now sold at . amount yearly by not dotting it’s
pound, canned meals at ,.(> c uts a . ■ . , .. .

fresh beef (the cattle being 1 6 •,ml *,,>l e,OS!iln= 11 b 1 a

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. 
$20.00 to Bntte, Anaconda and Hel- Culture, Not Creation.

My business is not to rebuke my
self.

But make th'e absolute best of what 
—Browning.

*************
Î FOR SALE $

Ontario.Toronto,
Full

50c. and $1; all druggist*.S God made.
$ Creamery and Cheese Factory $r 
jjjjr at Muirkirk Station, M.C.Ry.

Jttt Land, linililiUKM. engine, 
an,i uii machinery for but1 

$k eheeee making.
X . Will sell whole 

pie to or detached-
under fritish rule. One ml cash. Apply to 

saw a vision of a stately T 
Jtity, with beautiful lawns and gar- 1 W 
dens, wide streets, churches, a col- | $(f 

lege and magnificent Government of- 
flees ; a handsome palace bfiilt of ' 
red brick faced .with stone ; a rail
way running into the city, and fast 
steamers plying on tlie Nile. All this 
where there had been five years earl
ier a reeking huddle of mud huts.

An unfortunate exile in tlie Soudan, 
who has been looking for this state
ly city, says, Khartoum is still 110 
more than a big village ; the palace 
and Government offices are nothing 
worth talking about ; the churches 
are non-existent ; the Gordon col
lege. still quite incomplete, might 
pass for a red brick barn ; there are 
no roads, except just around the 
palace ", the railway is a narrow- 
gauge track, on which a miniature 
engine draws the material for the 
new Government buildings ; the tra
veller can only enter the stately city 
on his, own legs or on the back of 
a native donkey ; and the fast stca- . 
mers plying on the Nile would not j 
compete with tiie fleet of the late ;
Thames Steamboat Company. Khar- | 
toum, therefore, hardly seems to ri- I 
val Paris, or even London, at pre
sent—whatever it may do in time.—
London Truth.

Duplicity. !Shoe Clerk—Are you being waited 
on, ma’am ?

Fair Customer—No ; I want a pair 
of walking shoes.

Shoe Clerk—What price, and size, 
ma’am ?

Fair Customer (rallier loudly) — 
Threes!

Shoe Clerk—Threes ?
Fall* Customer (In a low tone) — 

Yes, three dollars. Size 6. D—Phila
delphia Press».

I WHEN YOU’RE* 
RUN DOWN .

boiler 
ter andThe- Real Khartoum.'

There have been some marvellous 
stories of the transformation of 
Khartoum 
writer

property—com-■i just build up your system with 
the great. South American 

srvlneixbe health buildvr, blood 
maker and nerve food, that is quick
est and meet thorough in its action.

Will put every orsron In the body 
In good working order speedily and 
permanently, through giving them 
a now nervous energy, and nils the 
system with health, vigor 
and rich, red blood.

*Ne
GEO. ROWLEY *

Box 355, St. Thomas, Out.
t#*####*#*##**

Koenig’s HamburgAugust
Drops have become an Indispensable 
home friend for suffering women.

USEDr.

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE1J. W. Pin wood le, 
of Campbellford, 
Ont., Ktatco : “ For 
years I was troubled It Has N6 Equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO. 

ot HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
For Bale by all leading dealers.

Hardening Aluminum.
A process wth the object of increas

ing the mechanical properties of 
aluminum lias been patented in Ger
many. says Kulilow’s Trade Review. 
The" process is interesting in tlie 
sense that it opens up a view to the 
possibility to employ aluminum to 
new uses "in givii g il c. rtaln qualities 
of endurance and resistance which 
are wanting in its pure state. It is 
well known that aluminum works 
badly with certain cutting tools and 
flunk It has been shown that the al
loying or aluminum and magnesium 
have a marked superiority over pure 
aluminum, hut less malleable and duc
tile. Tlie authors observe that If al
uminum is allied to 2 to ID per cent, 
of magnesium the metal obtained is 
hardly to be distinguished from alum
inum, but when thin alloy is passed 
several times through a flatting mill, 
heated each time towards 
deg. C„ Its principles are modified. 
The nllov cuts and files well as 
though It was charged with magnes
ium. It has preserved, on the other 
hand, the ductility and malleability 
of pure aluminum.

I th nervousne*» 
d impaired liver 

and kidneys. I was 
treated by several 
doctors : tried çvvry 
medicine.
procured a bolllo of

f j

Ér;

*SOUTH
AMERICAN
NERVINE.
I tooTC but a very 
few doses ami tlio 
nervous depression 
left my entire sys
tem. I" will never 
be without it."

WVi
i-

b
Biood
4&^will tellican, ___________________________________

driven Into the country) at tin* very j
low price of 25 cents a pound, pork j , Cure<j a Horse of the Mange 
and fish at 50 cents a pound. Imiter wlth M1.XARDS LINIMENT.
35 cents a pound, eggs at 50 cunts a j

buhiliî‘1,

/I

zmCIIRLSTOI’UHR SAUNDERS.
dozen, |K>tatoej* at $2..*>0 a 
njul orangew at fiO cents a dozen. On 
the whole, however, living, judged by 
our standards, is «till 
Many ciffar** sell as high as a dollar 
apiece».

The wages of miners is >‘8 a day, 
amd even “at this rate their savings 

not very large. It was estimated 
that in 1901 the average purchasing 
power of $1 in eastern Canada was 
equal to that of $6 at Dawson. The 
ratio In 1902 was estimated at $1 to 
9L5Ü, showing that the high prices, 
at Dawflon are gradually decreasing. ,

Th*> smallest .piece of mone.v that 
had currency In the Klondike is 2.i . 
oonty? The daily papers are sniaMer » 
than tlie one-cent papers of Eastern j aro f.-i*-h-ior.nWv, hilt there in>*sl be 
Canada, but they eell for 25 cents included in every spring outfit a 
a. number, $4 by .tlie month and $40 long coat in th1? nature of a wrap, 
by the year, payable In a<lvance. A e^ilk coats -are no longer thought 
well-known perron in Dawson, who j ttH Kmart as they were There are 
recently saitd that the perio,l of fancy Konio heavy corded silks, but all 
prices had now passed away forever, j Qf these are in light colors. A het- 
wiae compelled to admit that lie had , ^ev investment tlKin a black silk 
Just paid a quarter of a dollar for ; or Katin coat is one of light cloth, 
a- pair of ordinary shoestrings. 1 which may be most elaborately

iRen.ta are still very high. An office trimmed or made in rather severe 
which In Eaf^fce-m Canada wou*lJ tailor tityle, with- one, two, or 
rented for $80 a month costs $130 three capes, and big buttons of
__ the Klondike. A table waitress» smoked pearl, 1>otie, or silver. The
receives $100 a month and a maul jong coats are whler around 
of all work earns from $7.» to $l-o 8k|rtB> to allow of 
a month.

Hole charges are h:-gli, but not 
exoi^lfant, for this out-of-the-way 
part of the world. A small room
costs •2,50 a day. Breakfast and : TO prove to you,that Dr.
lunch a ne served at 75 cents eaclb DiIaA Chaee’e Ointment to «certain 
dinner at $1, and the mrate aro l^t- ; r||CS nnd îtohinï
ter than might be expected so far bleeding and protruding piles,
away In th© wilderness. j the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee-

It to probable that for many years timontato in the dàily press and ask your neigh- 
the Klondike region will be von lm-
portant 1n the gold indo.»trj . 1 hough Jy dealers orEdmavbon.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

pZvorao^tho Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Klondike yTIdril a-oord n <n of- —------------------------- ---------
Clal flsiiww ln .18|i7„,:fTJf.',,?'UU„n n!,V; School Cliildrrn as Suicides.
tranfiliortat^on'*1 "Was uer.v diffi-alt. In Prussia 413 school children 
The output In 1-IH ne $10.000,0110 under fifteen vears of age have com- 
and In 18H0 SKI000,000. milted suicide within the space of

In i<>no thanks to the employment ten years. Three hundred and thirty- 
of niu-hVnerv and to tlio fnellitles seven of them were lsiys and sev- 

' «-ell built road», tliip- enty-slx g‘rls.

DR.
VON STAN’S 
PINEAPPLR/ 
TABLETS

DalhouAhx
I Curent a Horse Ixidly torn by 

pitchfork, with 
MEXTÏ ,

very dear.
When an animal is all ran down, 
has a rough coat and a tight hide, 
anyone knows that his blood is ont 
of order. To keep an animal econo
mically he must oe in good health.

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER

is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones up the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
parasites that sock the life blood

"Nothing like Dick’s powder for 

a run dofçn horse.
60 cents a package.

Looming, Miles & Co., Assets,
nONTRBAL.

MIN ARD S L1M-
allow tlie sufferer from Indignation 
to vat heartily and heavily of any
thing he likes while curing him, 
for tlie l’in* arplo actually digests 
the food, letting the stomach rest 
and get sound whilst you 
JUfe.—Price, 35 cents.

EDWARD LIN LIEF. 400-500
St. Peter’s, C. B.
I Cured a Horse of a bad swelling 

witli MINARD’S LINIMENT).
THUS. W. PAYNE,

WHF1U5 LABOR WAS SWEET.

father’s fiirtn.
Tlie two young daughters of Mr. George

*S£ WellM’0fnrml|CHWsf tun"ted one mile south 
of Well wood Station on the fa inoustarUerry 
Plains. He cultiva ten «20 acres.

Owing to scarcity of help. Miss Edle anil 
Miss Emma Wells volunteered to drive their 
father’s Massey-Harris hinders through the 

at. As n result of their efforts, Mr. 
the first farmer on the Plains to

Batliurflt, N. B.

The Odor of Sanctity.
XX va pH mid font*.

Both short coats and long coat«
TY OK TOl.KDO,>r Ohio, rn 

Litas (*o
Vrank J.C’HKNr.Y makes oath that 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chkxey a 
Vo., doing huHlness in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid,and that said firm 
will pay the Hum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 

lRS for each and every case of Catarrh 
not be cured by the use of Hall's

The «ex-ton of nn Episcopal church 
in Boston has many stories to tell 
of the remarks and comments made 
by visitors. One Christmas, when the 
church was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and firs, an old lady 
walked np the aisle to the chancel 
and stood sniffing the air after

lie Is the

Wells was 
finish cuttl

LA
that can 
Catarrh Curl. SMfbVK XT

htch Is steadily bringing our fair nation to
FRANK J. CHENEY, 

nd subscribed In my 
ber, A.D., 1886. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally and 
acts directly on t he blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo. O 
ts—75c. 
are the best.

Va
Sworn to before me ur 

presence,this 6 th day of D

Welle asserts only seventy-live cents worth 
of repairs have been nut on them up to date, 
and that the binder first bought is good for 
five yours yet, to say nothing of the yo

everyone else had left the church. 
“Don’t It Am ell solemn ?” she said at 
last to the sexton as she turned 
away with evident reluctance. “I 
don’t know' as I ever realized Just 
what the *odor of sanctity’ meant 

XVe don’t have 'any

A Dry Toast.
“Here's looking at you !” cried th'e 

man, raising Kls glass and making 
a study of the bathers on the beach 
below.—Princeton Tiger. v

r

<m
the

the increased 
width of the gowns.—Harper's Ba- Ka-ÏKIEHS Street. Gowns.before to-day. 

such trimmings In the church I at
tend up In the country."

Street gowns for spring and sum- 
show three or four a two- 

arc
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 

recommended by the medical profession as 
s safeguard against infections diseases.

zar. mer wear
lately diverse styles, all o. which

For ordinary every
th o skirt must bo short;

Health I jaws in Kiigland.
Everybody by this time ls familiar 

with the pronouncement of science 
that spitting is a jntbit which, apart 
from its unpleasant 
fraught, ln the case of consumptive 
persons, witli great danger to the na
tion at large. Something must have 
been accomplished in the way ot less
ening the practice from the advic,e 
to refrain from Ut legibly displayed 
in public "pinces,” from tramears to 
Post-offices. Local laws are also in 
operation for tlie punishment of 
those who offend. A Liverpool inves
tigation showed that of 105 “sam
ples’ of expectoration examined five 
contained virulent, that is active, 
bacilli of tuberculosis. I am at least 
glad to see the condition of. railway 
carriages is beginning to receve at
tention. They are “places” much re
quiring attention in tills respect. A 
fine oi 15s. each was Inflicted on two 
men at Perth the other <lay for spit
ting In a railway carriage. The pro
secution was undertaken by the 
County Council of Glamorgan, 
such legislation is not only needed, 
but Its beneficial effect will not be 

nuisance.

attractive.
day wear 
that is a positiva command at pre- 

Not so short as to show the Out liato.
Toperly—Is It silting up late nigh ta 

that tins knocked you out ?
Jugawny—No ; mornings.

Miaard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. (

Too Much for the Other Man.
"Don’t you (think that a trillion 

doLlar» ls too much for any man, to 
have

" Yee.” answered Senator Sorg
hum; “that for any other man 
to have.”—Washington Star.

pent.
feet, but at the same time to clear 
the ground, and to have a decided 
flare a round the foot, to fit well 
around the hips, but not too tightly. 
Tlie coat of three-quarter length or 
short, with a short skirt, is the fav
orite style for the moment, made

lines of the riding-habit or af
ter the pitterli of one or other of 
the favorite fur models of the winter, 
with nn attached skirt. The cotit 
blouses, and lias a broad girdle at 
the back.—Harper's Bazar.

nature. Is

on
the

given by many

A Penny Saved is a 
Penny Gained> It is not only because of their great wearing qualities 

that you are recommended to wear
A Selkirk Fence Ma
chine will Save you 

Pennies.Granby Rubbers is carefully prepared from 
Red Spruce Gum, retaining 
all its healing, soothing pro
perties. It is pleasant to 
take and is always effectual. 
25 cents. At all Druggists.

AH

manyi££.limited to suppressing a 
Through the operation of the law the 
thoughts of the nation will be di
rected toward the prevention of dirt- 
ease, and tills a one must be regarded 
as an eminently desirable result.— 
Dr. Andrew WiVon. la the London 
Chronicle,

Style, fit and finish are almost as important. Granby 
“Rubbers have a stylish, clean cut appearance all their 
own, and are made in all the different shoe shapes.

“Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”

mailed you if you'„,î £î3,î£S.w.,îd

SELKIRK FENCE CO., Welland, Ont»
J
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Cure
Your Cold
with the old standard reme
dy that has stood the test 
of 40 years experience and 
is more popular to-day than 
ever before.

m

Grays Syrup
RedSpruceGum
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—. missionaries were again feeing n moh. j CALIFOKMA HOMKS

Soe II. Cor. 1. 8-10. Demetrius onueed Th i.ome-sccker dam, at n fiord in n tumult; declared their craft, or , nome bccKei cannot aiiordto
business, was iu danger of b^ing , *Sfl°re climats. It Is an old story, 
brought into disrepute because Paul ,| but it comes right nome to a man's 
and ills companions iiad been preach
ing against Diana, the goddess of Uie 
Ephesians. Pauls companions were 
seized and might have been killed had 
not the town clerk stepped in and 
quieted the mob.

XII. Topic: Salvation through 
faith. The epistle to the Ephesians 
was written by Paul while under 
bonds at Home. It was written to 

. confirm and strengthen the believers 
iu the Gospel.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
Goldcin Text. “Lo, I am with you 

nlway, even unto the end of the 
world* (Matt, xxvili. 20). This 

^ise is illustrated in the lessons of 
i ^^he quarter.

F -

.EiADjéI Ceylon Tea 
Natural Green) will be 

sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it I© ms with a 2-cent stamp for 
postage.

*

--------------------------------- -------------- ------U

Toronto l Market*

“A Free Sa le Packet”
pocket. As long as frosts and 
floods destroy harvests, and tor
nadoes wreck homes and crops 
alike, will men look for a land of 
refuge for the unkindness of na
ture. e

Climate is concerned with growth 
in California. You are not lirai tod 
to half of the year and compelled 
to eat up in the. winter wliat you. 
grow in summer. Growth contint 
ues, and stock find lush: grass In 

j the fields all winter, 
j Then climate is concerned with a 
| large range of growth, California 

produces all that New England and 
Florida does, all that the Middle 
West and the countries of the Med
iterranean produce. This is gala. 
You do not put all your eggs in one 
basket. The farmer has many things 
to turn off. Markets are world
wide. California t-hips to the east 
what the east wants; to England 
what England must have; to Ger
many and China and Japan the 
tilings they lack. Profits are good. 
No farmers In the world tiret larger 
interest on their Investments. 
Farming pays in coin and comfort. 
For booklets, maps, etc.," write F. 
B. Choate, General Agent Southern 
Pacific, Detroit, MlchL

of Delicious “SA 
(Black, Mixed or M

March 23,—The offerings of grain 
on the street on Saturday were smal', 
with no particular change in prices. 
Wheat, steady ; 30Q bushels of goose 
M'l.ing at 07.. Oats, firm : 300 bush
els selling at ."$0 1-2 to 38c.

Hay, dull, with prices steady ; 15 
loads sold at $12 to $15 a ton for 
timothy, and at $5 to $9 for mixed. 
Straw, easier, two loads selling at 
$N to $9 a ton.

There were good supplies of dairy 
produce, with an active demand. New 
laid eggs sold at 15 to Hie per dozen, 
and the Ih»hI dairy ,|>ound rolls of 
butter at 20 to 23c jier lb. .

Dressed hogs are firm. Light quoted 
at $8.50 to $8.75, and heavy at $8.25.

Following ii the range of qu 
tionx: Wheat, white, bash., 72 to 
72 1 -2c ; re.», 72 1-2 to 73c ; spring, 
70 to 72c ; goose, 67 to 1 67 l-2c ; 
oat v 36 1-2 to 38c ; pea a 75 to 78c 
barley, 41 to 40c ; buckwheat, 50 
to51c :

.Æ

Ü
X ,

Write Plainly and mention Black, Mixed 
or Natural Green

■ :■$

Name .
Address............. ......................... ..........................
Address •• SALADA” TBA CO., Toronto.

prom-

Losson l. “With you” in prison 
(Acts xvi. 22-34). A martyr writing 
from an Italian dungeon, began his 
letter, “From the delectable orchard 
of the Leonine prison.” Paul and .Silas 
could not sleep, but they could sing.
With feet fast in the stocks, with

D. 53. They had misunderstood Paul’e Iteaching on the second coming of bodleK achl"e wlth pain' dow,‘ ln a 
Christ.

V. Topic : Tho superiority of the 
true- God over tho (gods of the 
heathen. Paul having left Berea goes 
to Athens : addresses the philoso
phers on Mars" Hill ; commends them 
for being religious ; calls attention 
to an altar to an unknown God.

VI. Topic : Paul's struggles and 
successes in Corinth. Paul was in 
Corinth oqp year and six months, 
from A. D. 52 to 54. He met Aquilla 
and Priscilla ; abode with them;

_ T _ . worked at his trade ; .reasoned In
Summary. Lesson I.—Topic: Suf- tj10 synagogues ; was joined by Silas 

ferUig for Christ. Pface : Philippi, and Timothy ; preached Christ.
Paul on his second missionary jour- VII. Topic: The duty of Christians 
uey visits Philippi, a city of Mace- witli respect to weak consciences.
«Ionia. They, are followed by a for- The epistle to the Corinthians was
tune-teller; Paul wan grieved; com- written by Paul, from Ephesus, in These. v. 14-18). “Every prom»- ( is always In competition, 
manded the spirit to come out of D- 57. Various perplexing «pies- ta® of Hod ts built on four pillars; , heiress, who finds happiness, not in
her; Paul and Silas arrested; a tlo"s «rose in the Corinthian Hod's holiness, goodness, truth, and : getting and saving, but in giving and
mob rose up; the missionaries were Church. power.’ In every hour of difficulty, j serving. “Not puffed up.” Love
beaten ; cast into prison ; at mi<l- ' HI- Topic : The excellencies of need, or longing, let us search out , hides. Cares more to be good than
night they prayed and sang praises; *°ve. Love is superior to gifts. Elo- **■ promise of God and prove it; 1 to be praised. Knowledge puffs up;
3i great earthquake ; the doors were nuence, knowledge, generosity, self- Khall we esteem the “words love builds up, denies self and lives
opened and bands loosed ; the jailer denial—these all amount to nothing His mouth more than our neces- j for others, 
drew his sword ; Paul saves him ; the without love». Love is tlie principal sary food.'* 
jailer converted : Paul ami Silas Hiing.
«sa red "for. IX. Topic: Establishing tho church

II. Topic : Paul's love and care for at Ephesus. A polios arrives at Ephc-
the church. The epistle to tho Phil- bust; began to speak boldly; was
ippians was written by Paul, from instructed in tho way of Cod inore
Rpme, in A. D. 63, and sent by Epaph- perfectly by Aquilla and Priscilla ; i
roditus. Paul shows his great love deported to Corinth ; was com-
for the saints ; calls them his joy mended by tho brethren, 
and crown ; urges them to stand 
fast ; to help tho women who labor
ed with him : to always rejoice ; to 
bn moderate ; to pray and give 
thanks ; desires that they may be 
kept through Christ ; exhorts them

Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, 
speaks to young women about 
dangers of the Menstrual Period 
— how they can avoid pain, 
suffering and remove the cause.

Sunday School. panions, except Luke, leave Philippi 
and go to Thessalonica.

IV. Topic : The church exhorted to j 
holy living. The letter to the Thee- j 
salonians was written by, Paul ln A.

ota-
1
mNTERN ATIONAL LESSON NO. XHI 

MARCH 20, 1003. 111 suffered k>r six rears with dys
menorrhea (paintful periods), so much so 
that I dreaded every month, as I knew 
it meant three or four daj’s of intense 
pain. The doctor said this was due 
to an inflamed condition of the uterine 
appendages caused by repeated and 

iglectea colds and feet wetting.
“If young girls only realized how 

dangerous it Is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 
spared them. Thank God for Lydia 
E. Pinkhom’t» Vegetable Com
pound, that was the only medicine 
which helped me any. Within three 
weeks after I started to take it, I 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain had 
diminished considerably. I kept up 
the treatment and was cured a month 
later. I am like another person since 
I am in perfect health.”—Miss Aines 
Miller, 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 11L 
—96000 forfeit If original of above letter proving 
genuineness cannot be produced.

The monthly sickness reflects 
the condition of woman’s health. 
Fifty thousand letters from 
women prove that Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
regulates menstruation, and 
makes those periods painless.

fghorrible dungeon, damp with undried 
walls, close with putrid air, foul with 
unclean filth, and black with unnat
ural darkness, these men of God real
ized the presence of God and praised 
Him.

II. “With you** in Christian living 
(Phil. iv. 1-13).
(v. 13; Isa. xl. 29-31), God will not 
fail uh; if we long for assurance 
(John v. 24), He will comfort us.

III. “With you” In the study of
the Word (Acts xvil. 1-12). These 
Berea ns were noted because they (I Cor. xiii., 1-13). Every virtue Is 
searched the Scriptures. Prayerful : but tho expression of the divine love 
Study of the word of God brings [ flowing through us. “Love suffereth 
the consciousness of the presence ! long” Love is patient; love waits; 
of God. I never gives up; never gives out. “Is

IV. “With yom” in counseling others j kind,” benevolent, tender. Love

52 l-2c timothy, perReview.—Read 1 Cor. 13 : MO.

Introduction.—-The lessons 
quarter cover portions of Paul’s se
cond and third missionary journeys. 
Although great opposition met him 
at nearly! every place he visited, yet 

gospel took a deep hold on the 
rtv of the people and in many 
the leading cities of the world 

good churches were established.

rye,
ton. 812 to $15; mixed, $5 to $9; 
•itraw. per ton, 88 to $9; apples, 
per bbbl., 81 to $1.75; dressed hogs, 
$8.25 to 88.75: eggs, new laid, 14 
to 163: blitter, «latry, 16 to- 23c; 
creamer. 21 to 25c; chickens, per 
lb., 12 to 15c; ducks per lb., 10 to 
15c; turkeys per lb., 17 to 20c; po
tatoes per hag, $1.20 to $1.25.

vthis

•4*

If xve need1 strength
hope of a. drunkard is Christ. Re
solutions cannot save him. Only God 
can break the cable of habit that 
binds him.

the
lieu
(of

^i

Leading Wheat Markets.
VIII. “With you” In Christian love Following are the closing quota- 

lions at important wheat centres 
to-day :

Cash. May.
........................ 78 3-8
........................ 72 7-8
........ 73 1-4 74 7-8

New York ... ...
('hicago ................
Toledo ...................
Duluth, No. 1 North. 73A born 73

British Live Stock Markets.
London. March 23.—Prices are un

changed ; Canadian cattle are 10 to 
12c per lb., dressed weight ; American 
cattle, 11 1-2 to 12 l-2c per lb.: re
frigerator beef, 9 to 9 l-2c per lb.

IX. “With you” to bestow the Hoiv
V. With .you in iHOiichiiiR" (Acts ! Spirit. The conditions of receiving

xvii. 22-34). Paul said to the Jews the Holy Spirit are, 1. Prayer. God 
of Antioch. “Whosoever fearotli has promised tile Holy Spirit'to those 
®od H *1!‘ won ••• sen*-” that ask him. Paul’s prayer for the
(Acts xm. ~u). Holy Spirit was answered by his lay-

VI. “With you*’ to provide off)- ing hie hands upon the Ephesians and 
cient helpers (Acts xviii. l-ll). The the bt^towaJ oi the gift, 
coming to Corinth of Silas and . erntion.

Toronto Live Slock Market
Export cattle, choice, per cwt $125 t o

do medium............................... I 00 to
do cow*....................................... 3 30 to

Inferior cows................................. 2 75 to 25
Butcher* cattle, picked..........  4 10 to
Butcher»" cattle, choice........... 3 85 to
Butcher*'eaitie, fair................. 2 75 to 3 10

2 00 to 2 To
3 51 to « 25

3 to 4 15 
3 GO to 3 0- 
3 25 to 3 
a 25 to :s in 

• : 2 75 
t o 50 VO 
to 4 50 

3 <H) to 3 50 
.. 5 00 to à 75

G 00 to 0 00 
.. 4 50 to 5 00

2 OU to HI (10 
G 51 to 0 00 
G 25 to U 00 
G 25 to 0 00

4 10 
4 15

A lair Exchange.
He was one of those irresistible 

youngsters who are constantly 
ruing over jyitii mischief.

The loving, tender-hearted mother 
wound up u serious talk* by saying l 
" I love you, even when you are 
naughty, darling.”

A day or two later tills same small 
boy received a spanking, and In a 
little while he climbed into hie 
mother's arms, saying as he lovingly 
patted her face :

“I lub you, mania, so much, even 
when you ’pank me.”—Little Citron-* 
ivlfx

do common..........BKr1/.l,eavy-
Feeders, short-k

do medium.........
do light.............

Stocker* choice.......
tnocker*, common.
Lilch cow*.each...
Sheep, ewo*. per cwt
Buck*.per ewe........
Lam bn, per cwt.......

do grain fed.... 
do barnyard —

Calves, per boad. .
Hogs, select, per c wt 
Hug*, light, pdr cwt 
llogs.fin, per cwt...

Bradstreeis on Trade.

2. Conse-
.. 3 On to brim-Timothy, for whom Paul h:id long- pc. “With yon" to magnify Jemis 

i*l wan a. fresh token of divine (Acts xlx, 13-20). Tiic key to this

; EPB3~
lie Iter with congenial spirits than I »,|«ix #»r Tpinis rPhi'v iipiio-htmi to he dons alone. Many a Christian, ‘ J, f6’ °t
discouraged, ill, or in trouble, has a ! ” 1 T 1 !. ! , .per,Konal
friend sent to cheer hlm. I ”'lme- A8 Ul? dearest of all.

VII. “With you-' to give seif-coni- ! 11 Occl*r8,700 times in the New Testa-
trol (I. Cor. vlll. 4-13). The only m£i, ,

!Al. 1? 1111
xlx, 20-40).
in confusion" (verso 29), but Paul
was calm. At Corinth' ho had been There liny been mo.lerate activity 
dejected and discouraged and afraid i„ wholesale circle., at Maltreat tl-is
but tlm Lord came to him ill a vision I week. Tin.le at Toronto for the

. by night and comforted him and. the| spring ami .-umni *r lias been hi 
! comfort remained. Nothing can hurt j «> far than in previous years. Piv- 

God’s children without His knowledge n»£i;t<f arc good. f.,i,ur< .s lew, slock/ 
j and His will. 1-35.? hsnvy, both in n;■niufavturerB*
j iXIJ. “Witli you"' to give success ai.d jobberhand.-., and the general 
I (Epii. il.. 1-10). Tho church at Epli- Icon iiion* of lm-inctis w. re never 

esus was perhaps at the head of all ! as *.ilisdtcLo/.v -in a t p. vb lit. Wh li 
the churches. Paul addresses them j snlo business at Qiicbtx; during the 
as “saints.... and faitiifiil” (Eph. i. 1). 11> ist week ha.s not been quite so 
And his word to them is a good cfos- a.'live as Uih preceding one, owing,
ing for us. “Blessed with all spiritual 1,01 uoubt. ’o the bad state of tlio
blessings in heavenly places in Christ country rouis, Which prevents the
Jesus.’’ - mowiueiiH of tl.c travellers. Whole

sale trade at Victoria and Vancou
ver l a *- suffered some * from the 
strike of the freight handlers, but 
a number of m n have been sent from 

Palcnlces Enjoying Large Incomes Ulift east, aim .strikers' places
Tl.»'lfeieiw»..'. ^asssw». From Their Créai unis. alKiut all fille i now. and there will

- inc aioihc.•* MOI). - V n. , ................... .... , , be I 's-i <»fticult.\ in the delivery of
.Alice,' Mm. Parker began. “ was //f/ Tima I nove..t.<w t hat have chauve:! j,i the future. At Wlnnip-g

alway* u delicate child from her / \ /# II VIX U» popular fitn-y Have l.ecii „,m. |,a* been an active ,le„,aml f,w
bii-tli. \\ iicn sh - was twelve years' a \w. tAI !/K) lu EiX w 1 i1' fouudett.oiM, of kohh- ver> large s ,aU(> Win-1 saie trinle -,iokl vltt- was not any larger than . / JtTB jT Lkx 1 1 f®' t“,lce- llotl' 111 Uim roiiniry a ill u.;,„||t0it thi- w.ek has been active
an ordinary child w iild be at / fU r «/ I./ II ’ 1 " \ 111 >-liri>Pe- wlw-re tile patent laws -rii i order* vumiig tu hind froiiiilié
oiKttl years old. met. like many/ WJ ' \ l».oto-'.l inventor., in the product of vilriim i p.rm ^b U,e l;o,nï=.l.,u have
delicate child ren, Alica pulled aiong T __ _ f tl-.il i lige nui t \. 1 i.1 pupil 111 t toy i)(.,,... 1H r, u. '-on- lime i x.-,,ii ,lias delicate children 'will, till .luiy, ! ALICE MAUD PARKER. 1 known «« ••Ikineing .llm!•row•,_ ,”i-i tii-mtr :, and ,!»,»- vuiitinui*! con-
1900. Bite was then thirteen years Whose remarkable recovery from l;ÇV<‘ra l .tears is u.tid to Have yielded ] j ;,IIVI. 011 11,,. I, i( „(• reinlinen In the 
old. On July 7 th she was taken #er- Bright's Diseneo lias set all I lto 1st lector a n n nmiii I nieome «>, ,u , ir.i.llonely III. Her eyelids «welled till Canada talking. Mijnvan of $7,90» The * ale of an- . 4“'Vh l„“ x, "
die could hardly sec, her legs swell- -------------- . ! foj-'Jolin Gilpin"- ennclie, M-l lLmlw jibbing
ctl from her ankles to her knees, I "««de a fatal mistake. She stopped l", ,|M* ur H ,” ,,lou Vi,:ÜTè* I,' ' I,mi icive
took her to a doctor, and he said the use of Dodd^Kidney 11:1s before *100.000 a year a.* long ns it .-on- ” rv t",Vi untnrnllx- »f"
she had Iirlghfs Disease, and coul.l u-c xllAmse hud been thoroughly; “nuel t<> enj.i.i II,:• unexpected pop,,- ‘ 1 “ a["
not live long . -R|#> doctor tended i =l«ared out of the system. There Umty that pro: le.1 ,t when first , ,,f the V
her for about six weeks hut n« RhP . could only be one reisrult. Tjie Bright’s pbue l upon tin * market. Mr. 1’limp- ”.r .;** , A . , ,^xv™, etopmd'thedocSr ! gradually regain»! Its old »? the ruber dtate. ” • ^ ‘ ,tC"
and tried different kinds of patent I ?“ its victim. “And." said Mrs. Par- aaito $1.000,000 out o! lias idea and “ V,,.,.
mexticir.es But nil the time she lust kcr- continuing, "to our great sue- tl,e «entlemnn xvho first tliouglii 1 •ui.iuuils an |.ir„i. andgot*1 worsc and ’worse Hew mffèï Prise. Iu Janu^y, 1002. the swelling1 mbhor tip at the end 1 . jr i.t order , me coming to
lags h < b this » came back. ^ . of lead ptmelk da quite $1000001 mdaule the exp eta-
grenl tit it I again turird to thè I '‘Thto «”*- thougfli. I knew what » "y menu» of his simple in,- tkm o, larger sales tin,, Inst year,
doctors. This time I tried another ! 1° ^ once for Kix boxes of prmemem.. •. Failures .This Week,
one He h id no hesitation in nrn * Oodds Kidney Pills. She began at W i e i Haixe.x Ki iine ly mteoai.ei
nounring lier disease P-ÎA,Vs I i^Z ! once to take them, and gradua» v the ‘ ««hoe lace lie made 100,0110. and «'• D'1'1 «to: report liabilities

iVrn„ eas^ o" tir- xvoiït kiiixL U,S" j dread monster Ml back before the the ordinary ummelhi benefited nix »r commercial failures in March
I (From Mill and Empire). | • great remexiy. By tile time «lie had People by as iniicli as $10.1100,000.
FI’UlK.naeu lU1, ll.xnts Co., N. S., Fob. ‘ Belt Measured -SS Inches taken four boxes the unveiling began , Tile Hoxvard pat in for bui.ing esugar

•-—(Special) Tl.i ' llttlo town, which ■ , ! to leave. This time I made no mis- : I” vacuo proved a lucrative invesl-
fca-been brought oat of obscurity and Pf ‘nts time Alice W.us in a ter- , ,akcv I ke|rt rie,,t wltl| the t t_ i meal for tile <npilnl:sis, who xv, re
SLrneti Into the broad glare of pub-, rime state, hit belt m health mea- m,.„t till every vestige of the disease " 're l‘> I'emmieratc the inventor on anti 209 the corresponding week
Mo notice by the almost miraculous; 8lir«' twenty menés, xl hen she was ha(J disappeared, till inv daughter u colossal scale. It is estimated that last year, and in Ganndn 22, against
Bure of a young girl of Bright's Dis- at ,,er ,',vor8,] , Wils forty-eight w.l>: piv^n to me, "not as the lllK income axeragrd letxveen $.U0- 32 last week, lli the preeexllng week,
ease, takes Its nexv-found fame with i inches. Her HcbIi 'vn.s hard and puny> <ie]icate child slip was before i UUI1 $2.1(1,<10(1 per niiiiuiii. and :!l last year. Of failures tills
r„ sort of mild surprise. All tho vil-; looked reaxly to hurst. Tile doctor, her sickness, but ns von see her now, ‘ sir Jcsepli Mai n, the Inventor of week In the Fulled Slates 80 were 
la*» knows Alice Muni Parker, all i who waa a '- ry n.co liiaa, said lie a blg- strong, healthy girl of fifteen! 1 liN‘ impioxeU su ei pan, made an en- ill the east. 7 : in the south, .14 west
«bought that n few months ago she, !‘H“, l1,01',0 al , 11 aa full of vim and go, roativ to hold lier ' °rmous fortune, .aird on Ids xlentli ami 13 ill the Pacific Stales,.and 9U
wai nick beyond tile liopo of recov- i » all mat was teit lor my «laugh- o,lvJ1 in tlie struggles of life. ' Englleli charlt ei li netite l li.v many report liabilities of 81,000 or more
srv. that Bright'! Disease had her t.er.. wae to, K" on «nfferiiig till Ilodds Kldm v Pills Did I, ! millions or «U,liars. The patentee of
«1 l ta ctutchdx, and onoo that mon- j came to bea- relief. .., , .. tl , t .,, ! tie pen for shading in different col-
Kter lia<l fastened on a victim the; s,1c wa" *n ,thls terrible state v™* a !. * 'Ls,1:_c to, Do5,<?a ! or* domed a yearly income of al out tt.se Than Her Grandfalliei-.
only release was death: and all know when she chanced to read some tea- ,^,d i“ !lLj',!!'fr,cl„KP' Th,e, Bl'0:),U00 from this- ingenious cun- Congressman lirownloxv of Ten
that to-day slto Is a comely maiden timonlnls its to xx-luit ‘Do-ids Kid- \y\ „! .i ‘If i-,!'1 ^Tr1PF trivan.e It l,s staled that t)v■ wood- nessee has -i smart gr-iinldamrliier
of fifteen, with health beaming from ! P»1s l>«'l done for others. She ^ i "" ball wit), „„ elastic i.ttorhad è'clever sa Cam t WWa

txsr sMTVir1 Sto ! ‘"■’Wwr \ £E™ BH € ■ • S i - ~ czfvurx k sir-*-*- -
It with something like surprise that j she. had finished the first box I could , but thov gave her life til «tu™ ! Prt>Uvt!„g the sales and heels o. the kitchen riTOr wittout fnv lMa
B»y hear the noise the cure 1ms , see a change for the better. By ! i“|I^cannot sa v Inongh 61,008 ,rom0*',:‘ wpar K,,|,i '-‘Ull.OliO HJITm ll
»>eulo In the outuido world. Tin-' Drcembor 19ili there was a marked for Dodd’s Kidnov lillK.” * S ['lll1e,sl 1,1 187.), and in 1887 tlw num- M Brow n low studied for a wliiln 
thine that has corn» as » revelation ; Improvement In hvr condition, but! l rtaehetl a total of 143,000,000, Rn,i «i^rnn^Wh^VnK ft £
tel the world ha? come on them clay i there was a large |ratherLng across! . 5 l,mm*IIR wlil?h reel.»"*! pro its of $1.150,000 k F *
by day, *o gradually that they fall I the small of lier back and ready to Tims Is tlio story of the famous for the .»>ar. ” e„Li #«„ * •
to gra-yp ll.s magnitude. I lance. When It was opened it emit-! Drqçh-t fl Disease cure, as told by the The lady who Invented the modern 6alu yom^ter, tn-

All Doubt. ! t:-l a quart cf matter. beaidoK blood m‘>lI,1er of the sufferer herself. There ! lah.v earring" enrieln I herself to Hr ampnantl*-
<>„«. .... , ■' fiul rur(X ii-pi r of that :lKil xvalfsr. Ajpto we* feared for j ^ ï,(> c-oubi as to the truth of ^xteii', o 8 .0 00 ), aril .voting lady
..nl at- to the cure lLsei oi tft.u , ||fo an<, n.<ra:a tlie doctor warn- I the etory. Scores of people corrolior- living at Fort Elizabeth. South A.- 

thorq le no possible doubt. T-.il f«icts f ^ mc ’tlwLt K^,, mÎ4rt>t ^ at nn ; ate it. Tire cas1 was thoroughly <llag- «tevirseil ■ tlie simple toilet
B»* all easily olitaiucd and can be -, , . .i’, . n .*.. ■ 1 nosoi] bv skilled nhvsiewinK whr> • îiB^ilis"tv* krouTi -ik tin> • vi .ri An_n.v h_ . : „ moment. But my failli in Dodd".* Kid- , , p i.vmliuiih. who | i^g^us.te ki oxx a ah tlie 11 ,r.x An-
f^milx- V n” ah,ndrr, otheT wo- ! »cy PHI” limf grown, and all through ! h-nhesltatlngly p-.onouncoU it Bright e c eraon" ciir.liig iron, from .vhici, sheth^LTrl mrtuah that long winter ehc took them re-! D"eaf.®' .. -, , ‘. ' dePlW ro.'.HUes amounting to $.100
pic who xxatclitxi tlie girl gradimli.x antl mater ,h(. treatment I Neither can there be any doubt ae a year. It was tlie wife of a clergy-
tinklng Into the grave, anil aw her ®ontlna’ed to „a,n ,n Rtrcngtli till tr> what caused the cure. It waa man xvlio designed an improvement

wax, M°’s T a”Parker that by Ap?„ her tick was wril and the «°*1’» ,Pi,'ShEor the I for the corset and made a fortune
.t w.axi Ms. T O. Parker that i. ,.r hod all left h„r thouirh her ‘i°ctor«ha<l given the patient up out of It. The guuhtet-pointed

iwur correspondent found at homo "rine when teKtS. wr^' mllkLv and for lost- Do^i's KIdley Pills were the ecixew, t!,e Idea of a little girl,
brten he called. Mrs. Parker Is a times it wonlil curdle ^ l>:;l_v medicine need. The fact remains hrOugiit nianx mil O’w of dollars to
bright, Intelligent woman, one ..gti”'^ehe^was vaetlrltonroved and that Dodd's Kidnéy Pills have cured the clever Inventor, iiisi Knight, a
Whose brave and honest face tells Jreati^en^S,r,tgrt^n1i'con- Bright's Disease. And- If.Dodd's Kid- young lady of excellent tajente, was
that she could act quickly 1n an *,nued to gkve herthePllis till *No- PiUs can (tntijde cure Bright's gif te3. with wonderful mechanical
emergency, an.l wluvsc every word ^n she alSto b, Disease, which is the wtirst stage of powers, as will b* seen by the com-
•nd action show her honesty of psir- was ctoxvIu^ I Kidney Disease; how siire lV must be plicated median's,w of li-r "machiAe
!*)!(.. Her face brightened whim I 9 ' Z • „ ^ | that they are a eove.reifljin remedy-far for making' pvpsr bag" We are told
■pokxs», to of her daughter's remark-; rasc - ".-ta,ronn tij yrcrn. f!lMe earlier stages of Kidney Dis- s! ,. v-fuml $30 0:10 fur it shortly
ftblo vnsr'. | A Nv.irix i;Hl • Nnkf : r.fuM% from which ihuusoiMis of the A-fle;* taking cut tho patent*.—Vhi-
f. ,“i'W bit,u éüUL ttiâipittijÜOftiiy, 4 A*- *uà» AU'*» i^yrsee mmu4yu • ftmirtiM pwyie »rs mti*u utQ 8 ce«o Chrome lo

X. Topic: Tho «superiority 
( Jiristian religion. Paul preached the 
gospel 1>oldly in the synagogue for 
ihree months'. Then the unbelieving 
Jowh reviled Christianity publicly 
and Paul withdrew from the svun

to think on holy things ; thanks them g<iguo and preached In the school of 
for the gift sent ; tells of his con- T.vvannuK. Paul wrought many ml ra
tent ment and strength in Christ. vies in Ephesus and many were healed 

III. Topic: Paul proving that Jesus of their diseases, 
is the Christ. Paul and his com-' XI. Topic: Quieting a tumult. The

of the

50
4U

25 (Ml 
4 (M)

25 lo

you” to comfort (Acts 
“The whole city was

SHIJBENACADIE’S FAMOUS CIRE;
STORY OF ALICE M. PARKER

ROUND TRIP RATES 
lo West and Northwest

The UNION PACIFIC has extend»! 
territory to which round trip Hone- 
seekers’ Excursion tickets will lie 
sold as follows :
FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS 
To many points in Kansas, Nebraska 

and Colorado.
To many points in Wyoming, Utah, 

Montana and Idaho.
To many points in Oregon and Wash

ington.
One fare plus $2 for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale March 17, April 

7 and 21, May 15 and 19, June 2 
end 16, 1903 

For full informât:on call 
dress : H. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 14 
Janes Building, Toronto, Canada; F. 
B. CHOATE G. A.. 126 Woodward 
avenue, Detroit, Mich.

\

i*6

. “my daughter had Bright’s Disease t 
In its worst tillage. Tw i of thi1 best i 
doctors in this vicinLty gave her j 
up to die. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cur- ! 
ed her.” Asked Lo begin at the be
ginning, and toil thh complete 
story of the ease, «be coraj died w.il- : 
lingly, for the felt, she mild, that - 
all the world should know hoxv ; 
her <iaughtcr o cap Ml fr >nv th > sup
posedly fatal Bright’s Disease, and ! 
that she owed her eacnpa to Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills, and to no other 
agency.

How Bright's Disease was 
Vanquished by Dodd's 

Kidney Rilis.
.j
IFs JÉ

MONEY IN INVENTIONS. od or ad-Mother of the Girl Tells the 
Story in Full.

Terrible Struggle With Most 
Deadly of Kidney 

Diseases

Sorry He Said it.

i-l.e—Hk> didn't succeed in convinc
ing her, after all his argument.

He—No; lie merely made her mad. 
“But l.is explanation was clear.” 
4 Yes ; and that'* where he made hln 

mistake. Hie told her It wan ae 
Ship- * plain as the nose on her face.' 

Value.-* are ! Tit-Bitv. , 
trade —

SOM ET 11 I XU NEW !Step by Step the Monster 
was Driven Back Till 

Medical Science 
Triumphed

Probably th© best invention in the 
world foragricultural Implement 

1903 is th© new oiling device on the 
Massey-HniTis Mower, Pitman.

A roomy oil chamber is placed in 
each ehd of the Pitman, and the na
tural action of the Pitman throw* 
th© oil up through the oil hole and 
gives thorough and constant lubri
cation without waste.

Th© best feature of the device is 
that the. oil chambers are roomy 
and on© filling will last for many 
hours of cutting.

W© understand Mase^y-Harrle Com
pany are making a great hit with 
tills new feature, and that it is fill
ing a long-felt want.

An Ottawa

year, 
a good

86,492,756, ngiiin-t 83,238,701 last 
>ear. Failures \ Hun w,eek in the 
United States 220. ngainst 2.y.)i
Inst week, 220 the preceding week,

A Married Man’s Musing«.
If the Heart of the average marrie.1 

muni was as light as his pocket book 
iie?«l be turning somersaults all ins 
time.

There would be fewer marriages If 
it were the fashion for girls to wear 
curl papers iu: public.

“Why have so many of the great
est men In history been married 7” 
somebody wants to know. Answer— 
It often requires adversity to bring 
out one’s strong points.

Definition from a new matrimonial 
dictionary: Bachelorhood—A lucid In
ter vaL

“Yaa-s, Miss Angelina,” remarked 
young Mr6 8oft(eigli to my «.laughter 
the other evening, ”1 believe that any 
fellow, ^to matter how stupid and 
homely, can find somebody lo many 
him.” “Whv don't you prove it, Mr 
Softleigh ?” asked Aug linn, sweetly. 
That gpl's genius' is certainly inher
it r 1.—Pittsburg Dehp-i tch.

she

—-x
Our Specialty

FROST
Ornamental GatesTO 1 P J L 11 Light in weight 

Artistic in design 
Reasonable in prin J»#t" the thing to be used with youl 

(,utw Ornamental I.awu Fence.

ÎE The Frost Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
Welland, Ont,
Winnifiofft M-in,LÂJ
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SEEDS
A GOLDEN WEDDINGIB? BASEBALL

WMkefATHENS LUMBERYARD 
Planing Mill 

Sash & Door Factory
*ALL THE NEWS 

OF THE TOWN
Mr. end Mis. Horace Brown cel

ebrated the fiftieth annivéïsay of th<M 
wedding on Tuesday -last. Between 
thirty end forty gueeta were present! 
including Mrs. (Dr.) O. Stowell, of 
Watertown, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles Lockwood, of Phitoperille ; and 
Mr. Anson Manhard, of Bhiifield. 
The passing years have dealt kindly 
with Mr. and Mia. Brown, and they 
ware able to receive their friends and 
with them enter fully duto the enjoy
ment of the Occasion. The bridal 
couple received several handsome tok
ens of esteem and good wishes from 
their friends.

Mr. Horace Brown and Mias 0. 
Stowell, daughter of the late O. O. 
Stowell, were both born at Addison 
and were united in marriage at that 
place. About twenty-eight years ago 
they removed from Addison to Athens, 
purchasing what is known as the 
Barber farm, near the toll-gate. Here 
they followed forming successfully for 
several yearn, eventually selling out 
and buying the Farmersville Creamery. 
With this also they were successful. 
Since disposing of this business, they 
have lived a quiet life in their comfort
able brick residence on Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Brown well deserve 
the comforts with which they ere sur
rounded. and the Reporter joins with 
their wide circle of friends in most 
heartily wishing them health and 
happiness..

S On March 23rd, the 3rd and 4th 

forms of the Athens Model School met 
in the 4th room to discuss the great 
game of baseball. The proceedings of 
the meeting were as follows :— 

Kenneth McClaty and Harold 
Wiltee were appointed catchers.

Boy Robinson, Bred Rockwood and 
Lloyd Wilson were appointed pitchers.

Lloyd Wilson was appointed were- 
tarv and treasurer.

There was also a committee of 
appointed to look after the affairs 
the dub for the coming 

There was a resolution passed that 
there should be no swearing or foul 
talk used on the Add while playing 
ball. It was carried by a large major-

Lloyd Wilton, Sec’y.

A
(►

x FLOWER, 

FIELD.
i:

Rev. Mr. Payde and wife, of 
Toronto, .are geests of Rev. G. N. 
and Mrs. Simmons.

Miss Hanna will have her millinery 
opening on Marsh 28th.

Master Ralph Spencer is visiting 
friends this week at Elgin.

Mr. H & Williams is visiting 
in Athens this week.

/

GARDEN
A complete line of reliable vari

eties now in stock.

The Globe Clothing House, in re
sponse to a demand torn its customers, 
haa added a line of hats to its stock of 
gsnfs furnishings. • See advt on first

Shingles—British Columbia Red Cedar sad 
other kinds.

I

R;: A. T. Warren haa removed 
Me new home on Reid street.

wee commenced in sever- 
district last week.

PVFlooring, Clapboards. Wood Celling. Lath. Re. 
Whey Tanks, Water Tanks, ttistem Tube. 
Re., lus. All ai»a« o# building lumber nt 
lowest prices.

See our new and extensive stock 
of Crockery* end Glassware 
The articles yon want are 
here at fair prices.

Miss Sheridan, Mias Collins, and 
Miss Coons, of Brookville, Manda of 
Miss TilH»n Blackburn were in Athens 
on Sunday attending the funeral of 
her mother.

F:-' Ploughing v 
al parts of the

Mbs Bracken, of Seeley’s Bey, is 
this week visiting friends in Athens.
A|r. E. Tenner has moved into Mr. 

Stephen King’s house on Wiltee street.

• The John Blanchard farm at Green- 
bush has been purchased by Mr. R. G. 
Latimer.

A little ol the expected change has 
come. Bees that are in cellars and are 
contented and have been so down to 
the present, are in a better state than 
they would be outside until they be
come discontented.
'Y|fr. 8. Y. Bailie is now sole owner 
of the Saonders mill property, having 
bought out Mr. Pierce’s interest The 
mill, always well patronized, should 
boom under Mr. Bullis’ popular and 
efficient management.
—The students of the Brookville Bnsi 
nets College reap the benefits of attend
ing a school with a reputation for good 
work. John Williams and Earnest 
Sinclair have secured good positions. 
The college is offering special rates for 
Easter.

Messrs. Robert Wright A Co., 
Brookville, are pushing the sale of 
their carpets this spring, and the 
value and wide range of selection they 
offer are attracting the attention of 
purchasers many miles from their 
store.
—When you are buying always buy 
the best, and if you want the best 
furniture you will find it at T. G. 
Stevens’ show rooms, and prices right, 
as his whole stock was purchased be
fore the ten per cent advance of the 
manufacturers a few days ago. 11-12

yKAn exhibit of oil paintings from the 
brash of Mias Addie Wilson in the 
store of Messrs J. P, Lamb A Son is 
attracting 
Miss. Wilson is forming aelass for 
instruction, and will be pleased to 
hear from any person desiring to take

Canned Fruit—Canned goods of 
all popular kinds in stock.Athens Grain Warehouse ity..

I Our stock of General Groceries 
I —Teas. Coffees, etc.—is, as 

usual, fresh, foil flavored and 
standard in qoaliÿ.Choking With 

Bronchitis.
For Sale—Bran, aborts. Provender, Corn Mart, 

Barley Meal, Oats, Manitoba Flour. See. 
Cuh paid for grain.

Mr. Israel Slack, of Charleston, was 
in town fast 
old friends.

The display of spring millinery at 
Miss Falkner’a is pronounced the finest 
ever made here.

Mr. E. Clint, of Brock ville, has been 
re-elected D. D. G. M. of this district 
for the A. O. U. W.
X A large map, showing (he proposed 
«tension of the B. A W., is now on 
exMbition in Brookville.

week and called on many

P All orders delivered promptly.
-XrrANTKDFAITHFUL PERSON TO 

WV travel for a well established house 
few counties, calling on retail merchants and 
•gents. Local territory. Salary. $1084 a year 
and expenses, payable $19.70 a week and ex- 

^ penses advanced. Position permanent. Busi- 
successful and rushing. Standard House, 

S84 Dearborn St. Chicago..

G. A. MeCLARY
<i

h / Madame Gauthier, of Montreal, 
Suffered for Two Long Years 

Before She Obtained 
Any Relief.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been restored to I 

health by simple means, after suflbring for
rassit
to make known to his fallow sufferers thnl 
■■of cure. To those who desire it. he wfll 1

<*th>prescription usea, wnion they will and a sura , 
cure for Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh,

I Bronchitis and all rang TiTfiditi Ha- 
hopes all snffarers will try His remedy, as it la 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,

A. WILSON, Brooklyn. New York, flu

HOW ABOUT
A few pike have been taken at 

Charleston Lake, • but the ••run” has 
not yet fairly commenced.,
-^ÇSfr. A. E. Donovan is improving the 
interior of hi» fine home on Elgin 
street, and erecting a large horse-barn.

On Sunday evening last Mrs. Cor
nell Clow, formerly of Glen Buell, died 
at her home in Brookville, aged 60 
years.

THE B. & W.

SPRING SUIT? Thu She Tried Rowley’s Llqilflel 
Ozone—The Disease Geras 

Were Speedily Destroyed 
and She Was Better.

Great things are now spoken of in 
connection with the B. & W. The 
purchasers have completed their pay
ment for (the road and will take poe- 
eeesion on the let of April, and 
then, we presume, the name will be 
changed to the Brookville and North 
western Railway. Steps ate now be
ing taken to make the railway befit its 
new designation. The provisional di
rectors are Messrs. W H. Comstock, 
James Camming, W. 8. Buell, Daniel 
Derbyshire, R. Bowie, W. 0. Freden- 
bnrg, and these gentlemen went to 
Ottawa to interview the government

TO »

Our clothing is made to fit you. The 
material is the beFt the world 
pr;duces and its wearing qualities 
make if cheaper in the end than 
the reaily-mades, reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

REDUCED FARESShe Is Now Completely Cured and 
Pronounces Ozone a Truly 

Marvelous Remedy.

I rejoice to be 
able to state that 
after two long 
years of great suf
fering from bron
chitis, in which I 
was the victim of 
a most dietresein 
choking an 
smothering sensa
tion. I have been 
completely cured 
by Fowley’e Liqu
ified Ozone.

truly marvelous 
remedy andwarm- 
ly recommend it to

O. Stowell, of Water- 
is visiting eld friends in

Mrs. SI —TO—
Western and Pacific Pointstown, N.

this section, the guest of Mrs. Horace 
Brown.

T
Pj $40.00The Reporter thermometer oh Fri

day last registered 68 deg. abo*fj Old 
Probe promised thunder-storms, but 
they failed to arrive.

Mr. Adam Duelon leaves this week 
for Winchester, at which place he haa 
been engaged to manufacture cheese 
Jor the coming
' Several youths are doing a rushing 
business trapping muskrats and minks 
on the creeks in this neighborhood. 
The former sell at from 15 to 20c each 
and the latter at from $2.50 to |3.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald, of 
Denver, Colorado, are visiting old 
friends in Leeds county. Mrs. Mc
Donald is a sister of Mia Isaac Al- 
gniro, of Phillies ville.
ÂMr. Fred Judson left Athens on 
Monday for London, Ont., to attend 
the meeting of the Grand Council of 
the Canadien Order of Chosen Friends 
as delegate from the local council.

The Reporter congratulates Mr. G. 
F. McKimm, editor of the Rideau 
Record, on hie re-election by an in
creased majority to the honorable posi
tion of mayor of Smith’s Falls.

Just now, we are offering special 
values in medium weight

—TO—

PACIFIC COASTconsiderable attention. in connection with the extension of
the road.

One of the purchasers, in conversa 
tion with the Recorder, stated that the 
extension of the lice from Westport in 
a northwesterly direction would be 
commenced just as soon as the charter 
is granted. The intention is to tap 
the forests of that section of the pro
vince, and negotiations are already in 
progress for the establishment of a 
mammoth feniture factory at or near 
Brookville, much of the row material 
for which will be brought in over their 
line from the north.

What is of more immediate import
ance to present patrons of the road is 

patent controlling the manufature of the announcement that the new time- 
Kincaid’s patent metal shingle. Since table of the B à W , going into effect 
Mr. Kincaid went out of business early in April, will provide tor the 
many enquiries have been made for running of two trains. It is expected 
this popular roof-oovering, and builders that the morning train from Westport 
will be glad to know that it is once will reach Brookville about 9 a.

and that the new train will leave 
Brookville about 9 a. m. and return 
about 10 in the evening.

Until April 30. IMS, Colonial tares from 
BROOKVILLE toPants nowLcrs 

LIQUIFIED 
OZONE 
CURES 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER. 
LOCATED.

â
A

Last week Mr. Gordon Rappell 
arrived home from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and is being warmly welcomed 
by his many friends. For nearly three 
years he has held an in portant position 
in the office of a railway company in 
that city, and is now home for the 
purpose of recuperating his health.

Iieave your order at once for a perfect 
* fit and prompt delivery at a rea

sonable price.

au F^doImo^Lm Anglos..' '85>

TOURIST 8LEEPIN8 CARS
Ue»ve Brookville Tuesday end Thursday at 
1.46 ajn., for the accommodation of 
holding firet-pr i 
•ws,sa< West 
onto Csest. A nominal charge 
berths which may be rest rvedln 
Far Comfort Travel tarthe 

GRAND TRUNK 
For ticket», reservations and al Information apply to

JSIotiE 
thereof aa far ai the Na

ll mode for advance.A. M. Chassels I(Signed) MME. T. GAUTHIER, 
701 at Paul St., Montreal, P.Q. ». SYSTEMMessrs. Johnson A Lee, tinsmiths, 

Athene, made an important deal on 
Tuesday by which they secured the

Merchant Tailor

G. T. Fulford,Main Street Athens

O.T.K. City Passenger
Office : Fulford Block, next to Poet Office 

Court House Ave Brookville. x!The Eyes Feed 
the Brain.

i ;B.W. &.S.S.M.more available.>A RAILWAY TI1EE TABLE.The government, at the instance of 
the Provincial Health Department 
haa passed regulations with regard to 
scarlet fever, not 1 
those with regard to smallpox. The 
isolation of patients and the quaran
tining of infected families will be firmly 
carried out. Dr. Bryce considers the 
present prevalence of scarlet fever a 
distinct menace. The percentage of 
deaths is about ten times as great as 
with smallpox.

Ai rangement» for the construction 
of the proposed electric road between 
Toronto and Cornwall are now said to 
be completed, and that the projectors 
expect to bare it finished by Janu
ary, 1904. A loop-line from Brock- 
ville to Kingston, via Athena, Lynd 
burst end Seeley’s Bay, is probably 
not on the programme but it might be 
put there if the advantages that would 
accrue to the company thereby were 
formulated and properly presented.

Parents who neglect their 
children’s eyes are more 

cruel than 
pH the Chinese, 
a i who encase 
Pd the feet of 
k \ their little 

„ ^ ones. One 
dwarfs the feet—the other 
stunts the mind, 
when w&adjust glasses 
Etmîÿ becomes a pleasure.

GOING WEST GOING BAST 
Mall*KxprHall*stringent than

VMr. and Mrs. B. Loverin opened 
toe boating season at Charleston Lake

Leaven
'Read down find up

V on Friday last. Their progress was 
stopped at High Rock by the ice, bat 
there is every indication that the first 
high wind will clear the lake.

The series of sermons now being de
livers! in St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church, Athens, by Rev. J. R, Frizell, 
on greet men of the 19th centnrv, is 
proving very interesting. Next Sun 
day evening his discourse will be upon 
“John Raskin, Author and benefactor.”

During the past few weeks, Rev. J. 
deP. Wright, M. A., Roelin, has been 
canvassing the parish for a new rectory, 
and be haa already secured $1,500 in 
subscriptions. The old rectory is val
ued at $700, so that a handsome and 
commodious new rectory is assured.

The rains and bright sunshine are 
already making the meadows green, 
and there is every justification for the 
exceptionally early start being made 
by the cheese manufacturers, 
fine weather continues the make of 
fodder cheese will be very small in
deed.

*1 PM. AMSTATIONS.

. tBrookville________10.26
. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R. . W. 10
. fLyn, B.& W.........10.00
. § Seeleys
. § Forth ton................. 9.34
. §Blbe
• t Athene -.................  9.21
. §8operten .
. §Lyadhuret 
. fDelta....
. t Elgin....
. § Forfar .........................8.21
. § Crosby....
. f Newborn.
. fWestport.

t Telegraph Stations. §Flag.

3.30..
8.45IV m MADAME GAUTHIER. 3.55Now is the time to buy. Why?

Our stock assortment is at the best, 
and you have time to make them np.

This is the place to buy. Why ?
Because our stock is new, having 

cleared out old lines during sale.
Our assortment is large and patterns 

varied.

4.04.The following are brief extract» 
from the letters of a few ef the many 

persona who have been 
ihiul affections by Pow-

9 46 a
4.18

hundreds of 
cured of bronc 
ley's Liquified Ozone:

t; 423. 9.27
!4 34

4.54 9.01
JOHN M. SMITH,

335 Wellington street, London, says:
“I suffered from chronic bronchitis 
from childhood. I tried every remedy 
I could hear of, but got no relief until 
I got Ozone. 1 consider it a great boon 
to humanity, and hope the public soon 
learns to appreciate it.”

MRS. B. HENDREN,
53 St. Olarena ave., Toronto, says: •
“For four or five years I suffered ter
ribly from bronchitis and asthma. 1 
tried all kinds of remedies but got no 
better. Ozone helped me at once.
Since commencing to take it I have 
gained 20 pounds in weight, have 
much greater vitality and sleep splen
didly, something I could never do be-

J..W. KIRKUP,
781 Bt. Urbain street, Montreal. sayt 
“I had taken bnt two bottles of Pow- 
ley’s Liquified Ozone when I was cured 
of a very serious attack of bronchitis, 
and to-day I am entirely free from 
this trouble. I consider this remedy 
the greatest discovery of the age for 
curing disease.”

Ozone Is a Healer and Cannot 
Injure.

Many drug preparations used to aile- ' V Mise Elizabeth Barrington, an aged 
yiate the symptoms in pulmonary and 
bronchial affections give a certain 
amount of temporary relief, but at 
the same time prove injurious to dif
ferent organs of the body. This is 
especially true in the case of persons 
with weak stomachs. Powley's Liqui
fied Ozone contains no drugs, and in 
stead of irritating a delicate ■ to mack 
soothes and heals It. In fact it is im 
possible for Ozone to prove anything 
but beneficial to every organ of tha 
body. It simply cure* disease by 
destroying the disease germs the' 
cause it.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is sola 
only by reliable dealers—never b] 
peddlers. Price 60 cents and $1.00 per 
bottle. Our free book on receipt of 
«lame and addxitn

THE OZONE OO., Limited,
Toronto, Oa*

6.01 8.68
6.09 8.47
6 28 8.29
5.85.Wm. Coates & Son 5.42 8.16Our Prices are Righti 6 66. .. 8.06 

.. 7.60Jewelers, Etc.
BROOKVILLE

6.10
Best heavy duck prints, 33 inches 

wide, only 10c per yard.
Cram's best imported prints, 88 to 86 

inches wide, guaranteed fast colors, 
only 12jc yard.

Shirtings and Cottonades—We have a 
big assortment, bought daring a 
slump in the market, and prices are 
correspondingly low.

ONT.!B,

*. A. Geiger. Samnel Hunt.
Dea l Mgr.FOUND IN THE CHEESE \WANTED YXy ANTED—SB VERAL PERSONS OF

Tv character and good reeutittlon In 
elate tone in this county required) to repieeent 
and advertise old established wealthy bnsineas 
house of «olid financial «tending. Salary gaum 
weekly with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednesday direct from head 

and carriage furnished when 
necessary. References, Enclose self-ad
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 334 Dearborn. 
8t. Chicago.

London, March 24.—While Shop
keeper Kingston, of Surrey, was cut
ting open a Canadian cheese, he found 
a email bottle. Inside of it was a 
note, signed by Miss Eva Halliday, 
of Elgin, Ontario, asking the finder 
to write to her as to the quality of 
the cheese, when it was received and 
the price paid for it, aa the writer 
was curious to know of the ultimate 
des inatien of the local factory’s 
cheese The desired information will 
be forwarded.

r if

offices. Horae

T. S. KendrickBy the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

631
The 27th annual council of the 

Grand Chapter for Ontario East of the 
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, held 
in Peterboro last week, was more 
largely attended by delegatee than any 
yet held. Mr John R. Tye, of Athena, 
was present and was elected to the 
office of Deputy Grand Registrar.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have beep placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full inlormation.

SPRING R« D. Judson & Son
FURNITURE Undertakers end Embalmers

A NOTABLE GATHERINGE*
lady residing with the Mi 
on the town line, near Lehv’s Cor
ners, died after a brief illness on Tues
day. She was spending the day at the 
borne of a near neighbor, William 
Doojan, when1- her death occurred. 
Deceased was a sister of Mr. Bennett 
Barrington, of Union Valley.

Doolan
TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
I addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Squab Couches from $6 up. 
Extension Tables with new 
Prince of Wales slide at 
bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and learn prices.

The Leeds and Grenville Old Boys 
resident in Toronto held their second 
annual banquet on Thursday night 
last, under the presidency of Mr. 
Thomas South woith. Among the 
speakers were Mr. Beatty, M. P. P., 
Mr. G. P. Graham, M. P. P., Dr. 
Preston, Mr. W. Chi 
W. Weeks, Messrs.

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal Fancy Oak Rockers from $2 np. 

Fancy Tables from $1 up.
We handle only “Sanitary 
Mattresses.

pman. Rev. W. 
W. H. Leavitt,

Rev. T. C Buchanan, superinten
dent of Methodist miarions in the 
Northwest, occupied toe pulpit of the 
Methodist church on Sondav evening 
and gave a very interesting address 
and profitable sermon. He gave much 
information respecting the district of 
Alberta and explained the necessity 
for a rapid extension of mission work 
in that part of tits country.

afatOook’i Cotton Boot Cempoad
I Vrooi druggist for bssk's Ma M CSI 
mmêrTmk* no other, se all Mixtures, pills aa* 
Citations are dangerous. Frlee, Me.1, H pef 
lostla », 10 degrees stronger,* per box. 9a

flWTtoe. 1 aaAtirtflufl iMomaMtflaakval 
smtoaMUaDiacsirts ta Canada.

R. C. Jameson, James Young, 
Grant, T. 8. Harris, Cbas. Gerald,

O.

Rev. A. U. da Pender.
In the liât of thorn present appear 

these familiar names : Z. Gallagher, 
J T. Howartb, Fred Williams, and 8. 
C. A; Lamb. The total number of 
mambem fa 136.

i

R. D. JUDSON & SON \

No. 1 and No t are sold by J. P. Lamb * 
£ ea, Druggist* AUtcus * V

m ! I»- * & 1. / /
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